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Lefi Hand::Niles-Cee. EÏ1y Cöurt case dismissed
(See column belowj
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Oakton

.

.

ticipates tax reduction

For the fourth consecutive
Mrs. Medal, announced that
year. Oakton Community college . the- college anticipates cedùciñg
proposes to reduce thetas rate for the cunent rate of 20 cents per
local taxpayers in Spite of inCa- $100 assessed - valuation lo 19.5
tío,,, rising costs. and increasing cents for the 1974.75 fiscal yrar.
college enrolInient.according to The legal ceiling for the combined
Vivian H. Medak,-chair,uan of the tax rate for Oakton is 22.5 cents
husmeas operations and budget which puts 0cc about 15% under
committee for the Board of. its legal limit.
.Trustees.
The proposed tax revènue as-

- 7. ancu'- SAW
HaÑtooth stee' btadéàuta2y.
lumber. Doub!e insulated with
powOrfuI9amp.,ULratéd13

.

sno,cs a 4.24% - increase in the

She - also stated that regular
operating costs will iñcrease by

presently estimated equalized-as.

sessed valuation, Mrs. - Medak
points out. Revenne for 1974.75

changed.

The preliminary budget for
974.75 will previde for $1.705..

about $559,000 and an increase of
about 350 students of8,400 credit
hours is enpected. Since both are
approsimatety 12% increases. the

is estimated at 95.969,600. This is
an estimale based upon increases
1'k previous years since the valua.

000 for site acquisition and

.

development costs which will
come primarily ont of funds in
hand, according to David Hit'

budgeted unit cost for college in-

tion. 0CC officials estimate that
the valuation wilt be appresi-

struction witt remain constant.

quist. 0CC Manager of-Business

Tuition rate of StO per credit hour
Witt probably also remain un-

matety $t,720,OttO,000.

..

Affairs.

h;p. motor., lucludeeblade
r

guard and wrench

.

Choose regular democrats
for mini-convention

Village of Nues
Edition
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Loyola honor grads-
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Doubla Insulated Drill
Double Irtualaled
Sabre Sow

U.L.
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$16.50

$14.50

10.50

8.50

14.50

12.50

23.50

-

21.50

the bk y@t'O tv®r ecj.

t Nati#n(#/l i'Jank ofDes Plaines
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE n DES PLAINES. ILL 60010
Member Federal OopouIt ICSuMnCo

.

.

-

$11.50

S 6.50

6.00

FREE

9.50

4.50

-

-

Doable lenaluled
Orbital Sander
Doable Insulated 1V.°
1¼ h.p. Circalur Saw

Ago

.,.

.

YOUR COST VINER YOU DEPOSIT:
$200 .
si,000
s2.suo
-- 55,000

-

Variable Speeø %"

-,.

.

827-4411
Cepothuon Membir Fed,,aI Rsr#. Sysf.m

-

18.50

-

13.50

-

Chicago. Local students inclnded:
.- Linruluwood, Philip Gorelick,
6445 Kilbonrn, magna cum laude

--

ll_

-

-

by David Besser

vas "business as ùsnal"

New Trier Township committeeman,Calvin Sniker. Skokie, NUes
Tuesday nighi as organization Township commiltreman and
Democrats etecttd themselves to- Leslie Dennis, Evanston, a mcm.
the 3 national mini-convention ber oflhe Evanston Democratic
delegateposts from this congres. Party and a anion esecutive of the
sionat district.
Brotherhood of Railroad and Air- Lynn A. Williams. Winnttka, - Continued on Pago 26

eradnate:
Becanse he was unable todetermine who wastelling the E
-Morton Crase, Marilyn Schulz.
truth. Judge Arthur Dunne dismissed countercharges Thurs.
8939 Moady. samma cani laude
- day by the Village of Niles and Cee Eddy Dodge for damages
,gradnate;
which sought over $2,000,000.
NIles: Michael Edward Tomcik,
7052 Kceney. st.
Nues had tiled 197t suit seeking daily flees for alleged
-building violations, and then Edward Sabath, owner of Cee
Eddy, filed a Countersuit contending Mayor Blase and others
had engaged in a conspiracy to 'harass, antagonize, delay
-E

-

with the buh district Democrats

-

-

-

-

JI_City-Champions Báse-baW1974

and damage" him by obstructing the operation of his

E
.
.

basiness in Nitos.

-

-

-

--

The 3 yearold case came to in abrupt end at about 4:45
Thursday afternoon after attorneys for both sides completed
short summationS of their èases.

-

1_;,-'.,_

.

-

Il was a rather lònely courtroom with oßly 6 oc 7 persons
present when the decision was reached. JoeSaleríÍò, Niles
director of building and zoning. had a perplezed eupeessiòn E
when the decision was announced, not quite knowing what E
the fInal decision was. Steeped in ltgal mumbo jambo that E
goes os in a courtroom,.laymen like Saleras and myself had a E
reaction of incompleteness. of a lack of finality to a decision E
which was unforseen y non-legal minds. The previous E
accusations by both sides, which seemed so dramatic during ' E
the court battle, now faded away. And little guys like Salerno, E
who went through a very traumatic experience in being E
accused of harassment. bad to have mixed feelings when the E
decision was reached.
.
.
-.

.

-,

.

POWER TOOL SAVINGS

Gold keys were given to 46
E Loyola University of Chicago
E honor students during cereE monies sel for Thursday, June 6
E in- the Madonna -detta Strada
EChàpct onthe Lake Shore Camhun, '!ZJ Il. anerluan ra.,
-

ByDavidflexser
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EdItor & Ftibltnher

With a $200 minimum deposit in a new or existing First National
checking or savings account, we'll give yôu all the power you
need for those home improvemeìt projects. For a limited time
First National is offering substantial savings on these fout high
quality Shopmate power tools. Helps makeallthose do-it-yourself jobs a lot easier. And the more you deposit, thé less thèse
tools cost. Remember, at First, interest on regülar 5% sivings is
earned from day of deposit to day of withdrawalpaid quarterly.
Check thechart below then come to First soôn, while thislimited
offer is still in effect.
.
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During a court recess I sat n a hatlway bench wilh Salerno E
while he told mr about some friends who became rather E

;
E

.

E
E

unfriendly when they read Salerno was alleged là br harass.

;__

-

E

)

ing the auto dealer. Even though the chargeswere not sub. E
stantiatéd, the very natúre of the charges being published E

E
E

was sufficient reason for the "Mends" to turn their bucks on E
Saltrno. And now, with the "nó decision" case reported, it E
left Salerno somewhat in Iimbo,stnce this very indecisiveness E
might not vindicate him in the eyes of the most presump E
E
tu?Is
Çontlnued op Page 26
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The St. John Ocebeuf Warriors
captured the C.Y.O. City Basebàll
Championship from the Southside

champions, Oar Lady of the
Snows, defeating them 4-3.

-

-

Brebeuf was tIte defending

'---

'?

.A ..'
-

champion going into the game

qndefeated In 10 games,
The'gametartrd right offwllh
and powerfùl Our Lady of the- fire -works in . the Etat Inning.
Snows team.
. Snows leàd off man reached liest
St. John was I t wins and I lots base on a walk, stole second baie
at game time with Snows being
Coothttdd ou Page 26
and successfully held off a tough

.

-

-

-
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Dog Show Ciuet

e1s Y!

-sirî sch

Reserve now fi

which will be haldet Przybylo'a
whim Eagle Renteient, 6845 N.
Milwoulsec uve. on August 24.
Beuldga thu neiSic of the
"Natiirala." who will entertain

N. Monard, Morton Grove.

rendanre st Molloy Education

center la planned.

you foe your dancing endllstenlsig

Although the prngremlsedace-

plgaaua'e. the- Dlmnond Jubilee
Commuter IB ¡2150 nisldag ax'rangements to lieve aapeclalsui'irise show during the evenlng,so
plan on attending.
ReservatIons iseo nawbelegecceFed Ticketa ate f30 o couple,

Lia

-

dannI. many recreational opitor-

umitles for all of the studente

wIll be provided. The older sto.
dents will be swlnunlng at Riles

We NEED people with
lug, and a apeclal uat In store Malay.
swimming
We also
for yasir. along with a snavenir have n site experence.
reserved
at
Harma
for everyone who extends, und a Woods for outdoor recreation.
piece of Nitos' bIrthday coke. Tllhee will be field trips to many
Tokios of ten are avallabln,Make
checks payable to: Dlansand
JubIlee Conuflittee, c/u Dorothy

Nilesis a specialkiñdofsubuxb with many special seivis for
its citizens. butright at the top of its list of Wessings. I'm con.
vinced. s its able and dc4icated palien forcc.undcr the excellent
Last week one ofthe Itesidents ofour Home who is guite con.
Ilised left the premises and lost het Way. Just as Soon OS the
NUes Policemen were notified a program of search was sét into

The newsletter, entitled
"Toptcs of MaIne Interest." will
include stains and progress re.
ports from the various township

molion. I immediately fett that my concern and anxiety was
shared by eorry man on the force.
The Sisters. the Residents and the staffjoin me in expressing
sincere thanks totbe Niles Policeforce for their excellent co.
operation and unequalled assistance.

Keep reading The Bugle for
further Information about the

will he held on June 20 at the
Center, beginning at 9:30 a.m.
Tido lo amuatlTheonlyotlser

celebration.

De8s Li
Laurel Schwartz.

A Hanover Park track driver

achievement during tIse previous

Marque
gradus
More than 1,500 utudents took

yeses imprisonment for illegal

recent Commencement Exercises
in Milwaukee, Wit.

Camelia dr., Hanover Park, was

Robert Aliphin, Director of the
Illinois Department of Revenue
announced today.

Stephen Chmilar. 46, 7410

Degree candidates from out'
area are: Donald Loula Ocotejo, 7614 N. Nora, Bachelor of
Science in Buntiseat AdministraUnu; Patricia Scbticting, 7532 W.

anested on Monday. June 17
after selling contraband riga.
reDes on two separate occasions

to Stale Revenue undercover
agents.

cleveland, Bachelor of Arts in
Liberal Arts; Daniel M. Biledauer, 9215 MarmOrs. Morton
Grove, Bacholor of Science In
BIthIneSS Administration; Charlea Hopp, 8822 N. Central, Mar-

ton Grove, Bachelor of Arts lis
Liberal Artit Kenneth Alda Mar.
cheW. 7639 Church. Morton
Grove, Bachelor of Science Irs

Chmilar. who posted $1,000
bond is employed by Warwick
Electronics Co., 7400 Lehigh,
Nues.

Court date is July 25. 2 p.m..
Room t4Ol, Civic Center, Chi.
cago. Maximum penalty for each
charge of selling unstansped dg-

arctics Is $1.000 and 1 year imprisonment.
HEATS
'The'lt.Ons" pmsidesbulinted

unnili thmuioet obste lesi.

llenpllamilyseiatl winIer tnt
agxdleue?oitoxsbcntenturex.

Udo nenlum ta Bu ei, dunìng
DHWJIDUFIES

letW miso. ltxduxeu stoic
ilmcliiotyttdetialdiyreiu.Cio
i.tastlV mmm lud t4lli.

WHY YOU NEED A

«Fi*iiOne"
YEAROUND
COMFORT CENTER

Pisados s plisisal cccl 5iis
WCOOLS
iphirt in exwmtr. tin end Io,

liftons ospossive

p11100 Of

the best testimony we could want.
The cost of the program which
includes a 20.30 day supply of the
product and a visit from the Nutri

Osad, minna, dsv Elmiosles
imIductil mikIs.YOu ,,Olaegei
Isis itOse. clnos day ieolei

CLEARS ThE AIR

lainais Up

ta 511% sI all mt

buis, ioltiemtût teolxminenli
midi isdstt,diiI, asalto, nittm

md 810eiih lImEs titiS.-

SICE.

HETQ

AIR CONDITIO4ING
GAS

.

OIL

763-1262

Lip Rending meets at 10 to 11 am, in the Youth Lounge of
th Leaning Tower YMCA every Wednesday. Instructor is Mrs.
J. Çriface who has been trained by the Chicago Hearing Society.
Eveyane is welcome -you need not be a memberof the Y. There
is n4 charge.
flower Annngjng classes will be held on June 24 at 11 am.
aoci are open to eveeyoile.
Father's Day PDet3' was held on Monday, June 17 and the men

wards reaching such a successful
conclusion. On brhalfof the otherBoard members and the people of
Chesterfield Garden Estates, we
sinuld like you to know how we
deeply appreciate your coopers.
tien.

were "Kings for aDay." After the party, a demonstration of
belly dancing was held ta entertain the fathers.
Membership is now open to all. We meet on Monday, Tues'
day, Wednesday and Friday. Foe information call 647.8222.

Sincerely,

Syd Mitchel.-President of CORi;
Ernie Smolen, publicity chairman
and Ed Duglaw, chairman, dance
committee.

,,
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Notre Dame ItS where the

- Ecumenical Memorial Service will

LDET

J

College.

1cm and then north on Harlem to
Main st, and then west on Main
st. to Ozark and then north to the

L_

r:Y

HAG &
SCOTCH

LARGE

GC=3

12 YRS. OLD

FIFTH

k5

SOTTLE

24.
12 OZ
CANS

6G SOZ

take place.

Parade Marshall Tom Flynn

encourages Niles residents to attend the parade and then come to

the Ecumenical Memorial Ser-

LEANING TOWER SENIOR ADULT CENTER

tainly estremely Important to.

LB.

BOTTLE

munity clubs.The parade will march along a
reCte of west on Oakton to Har-

-

They are here In NUes at the present time and are celebrating
their 50th wedding anniversary on July 5. They will renew their
marriage vows at St. John Brebeofchurch utS p.m. on that date.
This very attractive couple were blessed with 2 daughters, Ellen
Selan and June Hansen. A reception will follow the ceremony
and is being given by their daughters and sons.in.law.

evens 'n a sommer of festivities
for the Nues Diamond Jubilee,
our people worked extra hard.
The press coverage was cee-

PORK

1.90

the Riles VFW, Rep. Robert
Juckett. and other local cam

Golden Wedding AnnIversary
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schauer who lived at 7539 Monroe in Niles
for over 20 years have retired and now live in Leesburg, Florida.

ticity concerning the Kickoff
Dance. Since this was the first

It

S[;

Sheriff Richard Elend, the Niles
Chamber of Commerce, the
Maine Township Government,

A speedy recovery to Martin Dwoeak and Agnes Andeson.

Dear Editor:

-

±: " r'

Mayor Jules Bode of Morton
Grove and Nibs and Morton
Grove Fire and Police Units,

out of the Stute and nue best wishes go with Carl.

We wo,ld like to thank your

Sesgu Osi litt mOdela en Osi,

Oakton

Gond LuchvCnrl

darc puWicity

s

MÜLU'

:

ST

Republican Organizations. the

We are sorry to see Carl Peterson leave our chub. He is moving

or

Ro entries accepted atter show stoma.
Dogs must ho loathed and controlled at ali times.
RIles Youth Commission Is tint resjxinsthlefordags'UlirulY behavior.

...

Club, the Nues Park District, the
Maine Township Democratic and

.

GetWell Winhen

Beat trIck (2 minute time limIt)..

Corps Reserve Color Guard. Miss
Diamond Jubilee, the Riles Lions

de., Nues. whose birthday is on March 29.

-

Beat ceanoned dog..

denis of Notre Dame RS.
Participants will include the
Maine East RS Band, US Marine

Welcome New Member
We welcomeoor new member, Florian Sluplköwskt, 1410 KIrk

Mrs. Payne's telephone num'
ber is 299-1383. See page 11 of
of this paper for Nutri Slim ad

,

-

Smallest stag.-

American Flag that has flown
over the US Capital to the sto-

.

Slim dealer to properly explain
the program is 518.60 plus tax.

to your carrier

Sohacrtl*ton Rate (In Advance)
I5
Fer Single Copy
$4.50
One Year
$8.00
Two Years
$10.50
Three Years
1 Year (eutafcOW5tY)$5.00
1 Year (Foreign) . . .$10.00
Special Student Subscription
(Sept. tIssu May) . . . . $3.50
addresses as far
All A
$5.00
Serviceman

man Sam Young will present an

. äuneBhlhdxyn
Phyllis Tuscano . June 6, George Fick ' June 12, Lottie Langer
. June 15, Ann Perry . June 21, Lewis DiStasio . June 21, Mary
Rosser . June 24 and Bernice Ledwon . June 26.

families and relatives and that is

LargeSt dog......

Rifle salute by the Riles VFW and
Flag Raising at Il n.m. Congress-

Welcome back to Phyllis Toscano who has returned after
recently being ill.
The club's first installation luncheon was held on June 5 at the
Lone Tree Restaurant. Sixty people attended and a good time
was bad by all.
.

will recommend us to thrie

Dog with longest t.lI__

parade will br followcd by an
Ecumenical Memorial Service.

NftES ALLAMERICAN SENIORS

everywhere. even out of state.
Once a customer-has coper.
ienced the Nutri Slim Weight
Loss program, chances are they

BONELESS

at 9:15 a.m. and march to Notre
Dame HS at 9:45 am. American
Flags will be distributed to children along the paraderoute, courtesy of the Hiles Lions Club. The

73 members were present at thé last meeting. Mrs. Marsotlo,
72t2 W. Oakton won $15 at the Bingo on June 1.

and customers are calling us from

Ltncolnwoodmna paid voluntarily

Flsa-p__

PO
ROA

The parade will assemble at the
Lawrencewood Shopping Center

workers.

say "Our growth rate has bren
fantastic due te the marvelous
success of our weight program.

Age -

-

BLADE CUT

The Niles 4th of July Parade
and Ecumenical Memorial Service Committee has announced
that final preparations were un.
der way for the secon4 annual
parade

envelopes. This is just a note of thanks to these very bard

Slim Regional Director and resi.
dent of Bookie. Kelber guns en to

in Riles. Minais
Second Glass postage for
The Bugle paid at ClOcago, Ill.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

July 4
parade

Koehier, Mary Macbeth, Anna Perry and Stella Peske.
A good time was bad by all.
Thankuforøeip
Last Friday about 25 residents of the Huntington. 9201 Mary.
land, stuffed and sea'ed approximately 5,000 Diamond Jubilee

newspaper faf the excellent pub.
DEHUDIDIFIES

Riles, ill. 60648
Phune: 966-3910-l-2-4
Published Weekly an Thursday

965.0507.

Mes. Frieda Abend, Ruth Aloisio, Cleo Anderson, Nellie

sure everyone will be properly
serviced and 100% satisfied",
- says Mr. Martin Kelbee. Nutri

Thh

9042 R. Courtlend Ave..

f3ieck categories In which dog tim be entered:

S

Mrs. Frieda Abend. Chairman of the event was very happy
with the party and received many congratulations foe the good
&ork. Doe to the ontiringefforts of the Peestdènt, Marie Waak
and Treasurer, Ruth Aliosio, the party was a great success.
The party was run so beautifully by the girls who served

grow

--

Adds-cnn

Milwaukee ave., Riles.
The office will serve es Congressional Candidate Abner Mikva's
NUes headquarters, and' na the Central Headquarters fox Norman
Dachman, candidate for suburban representative ufthe County Board.
Also present et the Open Henar were Riles' Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase. NUes Trustees Peter Penale and Richard Harcank, Slate SenatoilaI candidate Patton Feirhter, State Representative candidate Tom
Flynn, and Richard .5. Marlwiek, Superintendent of the Cook County
Educational Service Region.
The M'thva-Dachman office will be open daily. The phonenumber is

olives and many homemade cakes and cookies, with coffee. The
food was donated by memhers of the Huntington Social Club.
Because ofthe generous donation oldie Sicaja Funeral Home,
we were able to play 35 games of Bingo free. Each winner won a
dollar.They played until tO;30 PM.

-

Oases's Rinse

®U

opening of the Mikva.Dachman Campaign Headquarter. 8045

fish, both potato and bean salads, baked beans, pickles and

increasing auidwe wantto be very

.

Vol. 18, No.tíune 20, 1974

Br"-"

SenatorDiekClatk(D-Iuava)jOined a crowd ofover 150 peuple at the

..

delicious and ample. consisting of Roast Bref sandwiches, tuna

Mrs. Lois Payne. a resident of
Des Plaines joins the list of
enthuslistic dealers of the very
popular Nutri Slim Weight Loss
program. "Customets' demand is

sale of unstaniped cigarettes.

part In Marquette University's

WILSOII

coNti!l]

faces a possible $2,000.fine nd 2

semester.

MikvUo

On June 4, at 6:00 PM a Pot Luck Dinner was held at the
Huntington Club. Seventy members attended. The food was

loss program

dQeffes

ile

Dean's List at Minais Institute
of Technology for academic

eug

-

Thsntlngton Soelnicluib PotLàck

.

sj

8622 N.
Ozark, NUes, a mathemaucansajor, l'as been named to the

REASONS

Sister Irene Sebo, O.S.D.. Administrator
St. Benedict Home
6930 W. Touhy, Niles

chance to work wlthcertlfiedtoaPurpose of the newsletter.
chers. an adaptive physical
educetion liistriictor, and awater Dowd said, is to inform township
therapist. A speech and language residents of the activities and
thea'apisc and phyatcaltherapist services bring provided and
will- siso be part ut the staff. available through their township
As orientation to the progrdm government.

start sendIng In your osmios co:
Veda Kauffman, 1074 N. MIIwaukee ave., NUes, Ill. 60648.

Business Animhslitratlofl.

Sincerely.

township government.

finats, banda, etc. The Committee
woitid like to make this the biggest
parade In the history of Nitos, no

-

Iädership of Cbíef mriekson.

and music enthusIasts.
Tyse, 7223 W, Greenlgaf ave.. skills,
This will be o great chascO for offices. budget and financial data,
Hiles. ill. 60646.
to get to know other and areview ofnew and proposed
Scare making your plans focOse students
people
from
our comnssmlty, In
affects
big parade. who's theme la: tsars, volunteers will bave the state legislation that
'Pronlaer Days," and enter your

. Any Child, residing In the VIl-

lage et Riles, and between hn
ages of 7 and 16 Ix eliglIfie to

and secondpinceineachcategat'Y.
and ribbans will be presented for
third place asid honorable mentien.
The show is sclseduled to begin
at 3 p.m. und applications maybe
subnsittml anytlmeuptothestart.'
ing time of the show. The followIng application may be filled In
and mailed to: Nancy Bedig. fll2
Conrad. RIles. Illinois 60648.

NaneafDng

anqounced recently by Township
Supervisor James J. Dowd.

ers. people with arts and crotte

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

Application for NUco Youth CommissIon Dog Show

last weeh of June, it was

dIfferent places. WeNEEDcamp-

Toothy eves.

13[ï
3itGT

a guasterly newsletter to organ¡entions and individuals ssith'm
MatneTownshipwill be made the

and Io'lii: Cocktails, dinner. dents wIll be using the pool st
after dinner deleite. uniste, deux'-

the IntersectInu o! FrankS and

enter lus or her dog In the show.

Dislribotion eddie first issue of

North HIgh School. The younger
otudenis (3 to 10 years) and the
stianrthopedically hnndIca

In conjunction with ConmateDay
being sponsored by the Diamand
jubilee Committee. Isagensos-Ing
a Dog Show on Sundoy. lime 30
at 3 p.m. ne JOZWISk Parlo, near

NEWS by2lr
AND VIEWS

orthotiedicflUy handIcapped sie- 966-8600 for more iuforjnntion.
dents who are usually eat in at- Molloy Center Is located ut 8701

THE BUGLE

'hie Riles Youth Conunissian 'reophies will beawardedfOrftrst

ns'

This Summer, Molloy hessen- thing you win need to serve as
don Colite: will lieve an extended a volunteer la a tuberculosIs
eclissi yejtr from June 21 to. Aug, test: etth.r en x-ray or a Men2. All studnta etiÑiled during tutet (p5tcb rest). This Is a stete
the ragoter cbaol your axe oli- law for anyone working withcbilgibie to attend. Aprogruin for 12 ' deco In tise school system. Call

- Plana aie being mudefor ehe
Diamond jubIlee Piconas-BalI,
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.

.

vice. The Service will br conduct'
ed by Father William Veith. Rabbi Marc Wilson and a Minister.
The Niles VFW will fire a rifle
salute while the American Flag is
-raised. The Maine East HS Band
will play tunts of Americana.
All Nilts residents and those of
Morton Grove andother neigh.
boring commonittts are asked to
attend the parade and Service in

honor of our war dead and

missing in action. Fledge your
loyalty once again to America.

46 OZ.
c
T:- r

D3L

-

-

r- the rirht to limit qoontities and correct prthtieg e
Located Nords nfjalce's Restaurant

S

E PHONE:

MON. te S-h. 9 AM. to 9
SUN. 9 to 3
965-35

.
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Breves
Yankees
ColtsDodgers
Indians

S-i-i-Il

.

4-1-l-9
4.3.0.8
2-S-0-4

142-4

Jets

-

WhiteSon
PadreS

l-3-0-2
l-3-0-2

.

Padres.

5.16

14-IO with Eue Chastain hitting
hisSent homer ofthe seasonRoy

exploded fut 9 runs In the 4th in-

.

,

53ß

.

Yankees 20. Braves 19. Hitting

.

with the Yankees winning 20-t9.
Bob Schweigen made a fine play

I

526

.

Colts 17, Indians 9. The.Colts
on a hard hit grounder for the scored 12 runs in the first inning
final out. Hitting stars Gary Redig and the Indians could never catch
.3 hits, Eddie Boss-3 hits, Ste. up. The Indians never did give
phon Boscapomi.3 hits, and Tom up. though. scoring 7 runs inthe.

-

I

-

' last 2 innings. Mike Brizzolara led

Norek-2 hits.

the Indians with a perfect 3 for 3
day including a home eon, DachIrr and Piuntek led the Colts hit,

,

5-20

'

Braves 16, InTanto 2.

'

ring with 3 and 4 hits respec-

.

iively.

5-20

.

White Son 15, Padres 5.

Colts IS, Padres 7. The Colts
Jets'S, Colts 8. Jets rallied tu overeame the Padres 15-7 on a 13
tie lh Colts 8-8 with a 5 run 6th hit attack led by Dave Gabel's 4
5.20

.

.
,

inning. Dave Wels led the Jets hits. Bob Piontek and John

pair of extra base hits for the
Padres. Fine defensive plays by
Weiler and Nowak of the Padres
and excellent pitching by ßabel
and Piuntek of the Colts,

by Neil Cohen of the Jets and
Dary of the Colts.

''.

.

5-20

'

52

Yankees 9. Dodgers b. SOOt
out pitching by Garry Redig and

Yankees 8, White Soc 2. Ode
Bob Schweigert and clutch hitting hit pitching by Steve Schultz and
by Steve Schultz and Stephen Garry Redig plus. hitting from
Hoscapomi Garry Redig, Mike
jdie Bols-3 hits, Garry Redig-3
Urban helped the Yankees to hits, Steve Schultz-2 hits, Mike
edge the Dodgers 9.8. Dodgers Urban-I hit, and Steve Schultz
Colsi hit a grand slum and 2nd home run.
Watson a 3 run homer,
5-28

'

6-Il

Jets 15, White Son 8 Perry
Siplon pitched 2 innings while
giving up just. I hit and won the
game after being down 8-6.

Indians made another strong

Bravcs 6, Colts 5. The Braves
came from behind with 2 out in
the sixth to edge the Colts 6-5 on
an error. Good pitching by Newland, Partipilo, and Devivo along
with last inning rally led by Mike
Majewski and Ray Winkel

comeback but again fell short as
the Dodgers combined With darkness tubent the Indians 16-12 in a
game shortened to 4 innings. The

big hit for the Indians was an
entra-base hit by Wayne Gordon
in their IO run 3rd.

-

brought a hard earned victory.

Braves 13. White Son 12. The

White Sun lost by i run to the
Braves. They scored 2 runs in the
5th inning and S in the 6th but fell
- one short They had Il hits-2 by

Ernie Cuira, 3 by John Miller. I

5-31
' ' Braves 26. Padres S.

by Bill Henreid. 1 by Gary

.

Hasenkamp, i by John Koawjas.
3 by John Sherwood, John Millis

'

.

Yankees 14, Indians 4. Yankees win 14 lu 4 ongood hitting
and pitchjng. Hitting stars were
Steve Schultz-3 hits, Mike Urban-

2 hits' and Garry Redig-3 hits.
,

:

6-3

Braves i7. Dodgers 12. Dombrowski knocked a home run in
the second io drivein runs while

Zelisko and Early collected 3
doubles.
6-3

Padres 12, Jets 10.

Nicky

Grisanti drove in S runs with a

bases loaded home ron and 2
triples and Mark England tripled

tvice and was the winnhitg pitcher, helping the Padres score
their first win.
-

Dodgers 16. Indians 12. The

S-22

pitched hilton. shutout ball. John
Zelisko hit a single, double and
triple driving in 4 runs.

.

Scheffler and Grisant. each and a

with a pair of doubles and Mike
Dary went 3 for 4 for the Colts.
Fine defensive plays were made

©0 ©fP

-

LBEUD1

----- flflttE

6.3
Colts 4, Yankees 2. Bill DachIcr's homer broke a tie to give the
Colts a 4-2 win over the Yankees

in a dust game Dave Gabel went

2 for 2 for the Colts. Reynolds
triple drove in the Yanks 2 runs.
Shutout pitching by Gary Redig
for Yanks and Bob Piootek and

Orio Ph hys'
The OrIole Parkßoya' Baseball Assnclafion announces Its
annual LUtto League TMllens'
Day, beginning at II a.m. on Sun-

dr' ""
--

-«
donation Is l and all proceeda go to the Ortoin Park Boyn'

Baseball Asooclatlanfnrthe pur-

FROM Th
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ONE 'HGHT Os1LY MONDAY, JUNE 24 - 3O to 9:30 P.M.
Help Yn, S,lo,I Tho Co,,ntt WINE Tn On With Yea, Chomu tolmliun
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-

-a.

rl riIi.1j

and

trophies. The ticket also nerven

be ruffled by TbUlens, Inc mlilles StadIum lo located at Dovon
and Kedzlo ave. InChicago. Other
wortt,whiie organizations that

HI1

I

5009 MILWAUKEE AVE.
MILES, IL. 60643

«'e Sdoftftc 4t 1&a

Seem

no by calling 743-5140.

Northwest Suburban Bar Assedation Is holding ID annual
golf noting and dinner on Tites-

day. Juno 18. at McHenryCuuncry
Club. Tee off timea are being as-

signed on a fltc cerne, fIrst

e4r4

L II U .j

i

equipment

would also like tousothemiilens
facUlties free of charge may do

TASTINC
w. wti

of

as a free chanco on a brand
new 2-door Buick Opet Monta to

EE

F

chasing

O.t4

For the

for 4 driving in 2 runs and also

5-3t

53j

.

5-28
,,

Koppensteiner.

.

Dodgevss Steven Dombrowski hit
2 home runs and a single. driving
'te 4runs; Steven Siebhart went 4

of the Dodgers. Fine defensive
plays by John Scheffler and Jim

served basis her-ceo 11:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m., according to Richard
R. Rochester of Norcbbrook
generai csairman.
Reseccatlons for the toildayor
for just the dlnneruhnuidbemado
wIth Suso Bienio, Pirat Nattonel
Bank of Des Plaines, 733 beat..

i'e or by culling herat

827-4411, ext. 214.

-

-

.

SIUJIL

:At?O\5

°

1U., SJ.,

5Utd. 11,00 m.m. - 5:00 p.m. -

also had 4 EllI's.
L'hUiles [Lawson Produclsl-4,
The
Braves scored all the,r runs in the

Braves Tam Tennlsl-5.

2nd inning. From there on the

plateRyaflwas3fac3 and Pallen
was2for2withea.ch having.i. run

DISff;..

scared and 2 REt's. Morgan Cuff

ç

canse up with 2 hits and,2 runs

__)__

scoredfollowed by Dan Re's i hit,

run scored and i RBI, Jim

The big hitter for the Astros was
Dan Busiel going 4 for 4. Other
hitters were Steve Hanrahan and
Jeff Hoff. Busiel SIso did a great
job behind the plate.

no...
,,
.
' anIlle_o
tuoi
Reg. & kings
s

Redlegn ICallero & Catlnol.t3,
Cardinals .IBarntlby'SI-l.

Dodgers Iiakenl-6, Atron

'a.

'snu

II IP

.
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a very close game-from start io
finish, Mike Bocci and -Musk
zeilke pitched very good ball to
help bring this victory home.
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.
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IVEW
77i214.
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Guad pitching and hitting by both

!

teams made. this an interesting

game. iuta by 'J. Walsh. Dan
DeSantis, J. Hafer, Dave De-

the Mets intentionally walked
Jack 'Valsh. That's right, it was
Lockmon's or Tanner's idea tO

'
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Majewski's ground out. Ted

n)

IRREGULAR

:
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Sands, T. Lober, and D. Majewslci made the Pirates come from
behind to tie the score. Then in
the last inniig, Tom lober led off
with a hit aqd went to second on

.

SIORTS

WALTZ GOWNSt
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,

POlYESTER

EXTRA-SIZE

AND MISSES-..,
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by J Moòney, Jim Sheowood and
Scbmainer helped the Philhtis
,
thefr first game ô to S. It was

ad

VPoRK

.'

I'no issssoa sosnetaj.o
Brucen 1am Tenuis.5; Key hits

. ì:'

-

'-a
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Pirates (InI. Henne of Pancakesl-O, Redlegs ICalleen &

$386 JoaJ

Ov.OQLooa

:

-.' COPED

:

-

walk Walsh, the best strategy is
to take the bat away from a kid.

.____!, Tax.....

'

lain ended tite Dodgers scoring
with an. RBI in the Sib inning.

Mets IVFW 77121-5, Astros
[NBL]4: Withthe basesloaded3
times. Inc astrosc outwi t put i.
together and Iot to the mets 5-2.

$372 ce,,.

$37 lofai
'°'° - .......
DAWC
n_r._

1'

itÇ,c1iaoøII!wE:7

Capek's i hit ánd i run scored,

Bieniek went down swinging, so
with two out and first base open,

$3.62 On.

____13 Tax

,

Pullens perfect - night. at the

Phillies played great defense and
held the Braves scoreless. Leilke
and Johnscy pitched the scoreless
innings.

.JG,

A

'

WHILEQUANTIIIES IAST

season, The hittin''g- was. high
lighted by -T. Ryan and Robbte

.

°

ceMGr-,t

cae'Aoo

S?IT. 9s30 n.m - 5:30 pm

NILES

TTS
Cß
OO's
(GS
.

MOPI.-FRI. 9:30 o.on.-9sOO p.m.

HOURS:

Mack Braidman's i hit. Rich Gal-

Dodgers 14, Jets 2.

Daehler of the Colts and Zelisko

a homer.

by both teams made this close

D

2O-2-22

SALE DATES:
THURS.,

Dodgers with their Elk svio of the
.

6-8

Dodgers. Fine pitching by Bill

hits. Garsy Redig 3 hits 'mclud'usg

::;

teddy and Rich Pinko coupled
with timelyhitting provided the

.

for the winners, and Dombeowski
and Zelisko had 2 hits each for the

....- -

-

ful defensive play by John Schumacher of the Colts,

Jahn Miller. Bill Henned and Jeff
.
Grendinski.

highlighted by Nick Merenda's
Iriple. Mike Dary, Dave Gabel
and Bob Piontek each had 3 hits

.

INBLI3. Clutch pitching by Pete

the 6 runS. The REl's were by

Colts 13. Dodgers 3. The Colla

:

BilDaehleroftbe COItS Bckuii

times, His brother. Chris Cateo,

-

.

-

:

-was on base all4 times with 2 hits
and 2 walks while driving in 3 of

beat the Dodgers 13-3 on the
strength of a 10 run 3rd inning

homer. Stephen Boscapumi 2

.

.

Cutes got 4 singles. snoring 3

Parfipilo; jim Newland and Scott
Wurzbacher.
.

Yankees 14, Jets 14. A nome
game 6 s*raighthits by Gianos. frombehindtieforthe Jets. i4-l4
Kleich, McCahe Wisniewski,. againstthe Yankees. Hiitingdtars
Weil and Howard were followed for the Yankees. Ed Bols 2 hits,
by another homer by Brizzolara. Stove Schultz 2 hits including a
5.17

.

.

White Son 6. Indians 4. '*lte
Son won their 2nd game. Ernie

Mike Beckeft bad a double and

5-23

I

.. .

-

.

6-3

singleit byM'the Majewski, Pb'dlip

n'mg to win: the 2nd straight

i

. .

-

Winkel went 3 for 3 with a chipIe.

Indians 9 Jets 8. The Indams

I

.

Thé Braves defeated the Jets

land gol the only hit for the

-

-

5-29.

-

Indians 4. Padres 2. Pitching
combination of Howard, Lone,
Wisniewski and Brizzulara rombined for a 1-hitter as the Indians
wo their ist game of the year.
Randy Howard went 3 for 3 for
the Indians and Brizzolara hit a
game-winning 3 run homer, Eng-

8-i-O-16

.
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Our Regular 6U Ea,
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Catlnoj-4. The Pirates lost 4 toO
in a well played game. lt was all
John Allegretti with 2 hits and 4

scoreless pitched innings and
some fine fielding by Jack Walsh.

öo'òós

Tom Palcheck, James Hafer,
Dave PeSantis and Tom Lober
made it a good game.
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W-L mggits Beat. Ortolan
6-1
Orioles (Rigglon Rent.>
Orioles 13 A's 6. Aweflpinyed
5-2 game by b4 teams. Tom Weller
Tigoru (Hang)
4-2 hit a grand alamto backup apreRugieS (Muy Joy)
4_3 ylnus grand slam by J.Sulitvanto
4ßL)
3..5 gjv that added edge to victory.
Angela (NBL)
3-3
YankOeo (NOL)
3-3
Senators (Vapsw Corp.)
ny joy Eagles
A beautIful ball gamo, but the
4UCO ChOIbC!OfCOITh
3-5 Eagles held the Athletics en I hit
merce)
1.4 to wIn the game. Markldzlk, CurKnightS «4BL)
l-5 tIsa Warchol, BUI Barrett, Mike
lndLIt5 '1BL)
-

j

I

-

'°

Schaflibaryor & Jeff Muskel ail
Hang Corp. Tigern
had REl's. AU total, tIto Englua
'liguen 18-lCnigktn 4. Excellent had 5 runs on 10 hits, no occurs.
pitching by Todd Kuno. BrOtt
Lemajeur & Ken Reeve. Meting Hang Corp. Tignro
attack was Intl by Ken Eeeve.wbo
Ttgor 7, Indians i. A clone
went 4 for 4. MIke Mittlebaun & game no the Indians cook a l-O
Brett Lemajeur both went 3for4. lead In the 2nd. Tigers scored in
Todd Kane 3 far 5, TIm McVey 2 thu 3rd, as Brett Lemajeordonbifor 3.
ed and Scored on 2 wIld sttches.
\.
lu the 4th theIndialn loaded the
NBL Thins
basen with no ene out, then Ken
Thlsts IS, Athletica 8. Great Reeve relieved end struck ootthe
defensive Inftelding & Twins next three battera. Tigero scored

M. OT CVCL'

i-..

,a2,tl.tzO....,zt

0

CAMAS SJEAKERS

LYs

'

a

-

heavybatswereteamocbforthn 2 lnthn4thand3ththo5th. Llltn'
As. Stan Kapha & JimTaittenm- curs were Brett Lemajeur, Eno
ed up to lead the 'Fwlno in the Reeve & Mike Mittlebrun. Key
RBI dePt. with 3 each. Jim Tait outs In the 6th as Mike MtttleISthome runthlsyearwlth brun threw out ono runner nc
a man on. Jim Sbaudek camochen

second on an attempted steal &
despite injury with a sIngle & picked another runner off third.
duOMo collecting 2 REl's. The
'F'w lnfielduittogethertwoeut.. NEL Indians
acanding double plays, Zeller to
indiana 1, Tigers 7. In a weD
Karska. to Echos & Pranke, to played game the Indians lontthoir
Bè&tas to Mahoney. The Twlns 5th gasee. Tom F1dIipeen. Scott
pitchers. Pranke. Kapka & Ma-. Watte & David Sobczyk turnçl In.
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with the Diamond Jubilee Cdc.
bxaion. TheIrOppOIWDtS ifl be
theC.EL Líun. AIIeZdIÍIIgImIf
linie show vdI be put on by the
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Fsaie for the Sabtts begins
y June beuse the bsg

.

exbIbilon sebedsie planned this
year. lbs Saints first CZhil,HiOU
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a_st (be Racine BaMsis afilie
C*nuaiSta*csFootbaBIeaue. in
Racine. The foUoving week at
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heme. the Saints wgfl be hononng
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8340 N. Oconto. Hiles, graduated

June 30 atJOZWIak Paz&. Chicago

Saturday, jane 8.

Camera will be on band to te1e
sise the final events of the after-

Maureenreceiveda baebelor of
arts degtse at psychology.
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came back behInd the batthtg of

pitchers Bob Heath. Mike Caz'della and Larry Roberts held the
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Four hitpltchingbyllraves

llapas to enly two tuis. Mike Cardella and Bob Heath camblnedfor
6 hIts ro lead the Braves to a 5..2
victory. Dan Watchenhelm and

ShumerMMsocollectsd
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EXPOn

runs n the 6th InnIng, Bili Norek
had 4 doubles and 1 homerzmwlth
6 Rfll's. Paul Brunjhach and My-

for the Angela Bili Morali had a

kees. Mike Ziebell hit a homer

triple for the - Yankees, Larry
Callero had 2 hits.

Jerry's Tigers 5-ist National

ofNiles IndIans 12.

ng up

only

errors.

.,

----

This game wan called after 5
Innings because of darkness. Indlis hadl4hits. Kurtz'ar. Welder,

Brander, Lober, Satinover and

WIlkins led the attack.

.

Standard Rubber Prod. Yankees
--_';_-_,

-

r

I

57 Collera
Hnffmanhad a triple among bis 3
hits. Yankeepltchers struckoutl2

-

-

Indian batters. For the Indians,
Gregg Satlnnver had 2 hits.

alther by Mm

-

-

.

-

NY "A" STANDINGS

NOL Angels il-Standard Rubber
Prod, Yankees 4.
A 7-ron hurst In the 3rd InnIng
by the Angels (no 3 hIts) gave the
Angeln the game, RayZiebeliwas

-

AthletIcs
Yankees
Angels

--

_4

-

2-

-

..-

,-

...

-

:

j:

.
.

0

,

4.

-

Indians

the portant leadoff man for the
Angeln, getting on base 4 tImes
plus a sacrIfice fly. Soth teams

--

¿-':::k_._

L

-

-

g

-w

FIn.
4

-

-

-fi:
--

tlng, getting onbase5thues. Lai'.

Booker, R. Donash, R, Sail,
M. Rudy, J, Capyozolli and finally B. Firnzt each getting oreor
twohlts.S.RomanoandJ.Bonker
beth did a fantastIc job pitching

White Sex
Orioles

-

Tigers

O
O
O

I

GRANTS DEFEAT BRAVES
GIants S, Braves i. The Giants
played the Braves Saturday afterBoon IS a sun-drenched game at
Thillens Stadium. lt was the first
contest of the season between the
two teams, and the Giants carried

Sowieshi and Doug Fleck te relui
the side.
In the Braves halfofthe second
John Germain struck out the side
mnr the Giants but not before the
Braves scored to take a 1.0 lead.

Pegararo, whose 2.run hemer
brake the 1.1 tir going into the
top of the 5th innIng. The final

Kaplan. Mike Pegararo doubled
in this inning and John Germain
walked. but neither could score.
First baseman Pcgararo took over
the pitching chores in the third

i0E
.

The game started slow, with
neither team scoring in the first.

In the second. Mike Williams
grounded nut to lead off the in.

I
I

2

-2

.

had 7 hlts but the-difference waa
the 9 baUs given up by the 'fan-

was 5.

----- '-;

4

Glen I(oolba!s Arco Orioles 14Standard Rubber Yankees 22.

d74:::L7&::4T::W

__________________

-*!a:L.

-

Electronics Expos 2.

ne
Sox 10-7. LeadIng the attack' wan

andoldtire.

AS

-

-

and I hit, held the Braves dawn

-

un'I.O8F.E.T.

-LOW

-

-

WHITEWLL
SIZE B7843

-

-

-

-

Forest Flame Braves 5-Joseph

game.

Trophy %Thlté Snx 7.

EACH

.
-

-

i

pitcher Jeff Johnson. striking out
il of 12 batters yielding only filin

NBL Athletics 10 - ChIcago

.

-

-

and stoie2nd. DeLoulseLeked
in the wlnethg flat for the ball

-

k Sup-R-øeItt tires

on our long mileage Strato-St

.

-

--

Colmtry Auto Mets 7.

McGrath was intentionali walked

bases fortheOrloles. Paul Brainbath atruck out men in the 2 Uinthgs he pitched.

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER

.:.

--

Forest Flame Bravas 5-Town &

had a triple which cleared the

DOUBLE BELT
. UNDER THE TREAD
-

.

-

on a single and a 2 base error.

.

.

of the 7th T. Zogono reacheti 3rd

through attitude.

Mahoney had 2 hita and an excellent defensive play. Mikelleverly

FIBERGLASS

.

-

:.

i-

s&js and I RBI. In the bottsm

ron Shomecho had triples. Jim

POLYESTER

.-

.

..

-

G. Kap!a and S.Boss

PonyLecigue°A'

Twozz000th-edoo
bodyplienof

-

...

-....

-

per
set f 4
-

-

.

:

anT. Zogoiie

each had a single. Das DeLoulse
2 RBI5, BUiMcGrath had asisgie
& a double and sto1 home with
3 REl'S. Se De1 had 2

The Yankees exploded for U

:

.

.

III

each contributed singles. The
seat w
eW
ft win
a close Içnit defense wi good
pitching. withthatseversaywere

-

.

.

B

Ja regeren..

BMcGrah ptChßdtosjo.

and G:

Wnas collecting 2 hIts apiece.

.

-

.

B.

Dodgers pitchers BDeLorenzo
and R Sielakigave Up 6 rimS on

:

\

.,'

u

.:

.

.

.

i

_i

BI1&

gers4.

-

-

count11r35r5.
.

wa

BLhWnllfFldflthS.

-i
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Uons of NUes Gibo 6-Town &

the last inning with the winnIng
run on 2nd base.
HollywoodPerforatorPldlftes 9..

I

Y

A
':

.

pisblng across -6 aims on 4 hIts
and 2 walks to go absud never to

Szetkownkl. Only to be rethwd In

ED

rwwT. T?ur-y. June v5, Ì"4

the cubs before timeranout. Hits
R.B!eJski.B.DaLorenzo Bas.Ias asd B. Rz&

ffffl ¡

Jolts Kozial, Bob Heath, Mike
Cardelia, Larry Roberts endlich

N

M

.,

.s

:

i njt gaine for

withtheflodgersleadlng
fl

theffrst4lnnlngs.TheBraveS

-

.

j

- _______________________________________

.;

TI

ciuin. unfortunate. heause the
Dodgrs weiestcrtlng to get at

ßreat pitching by the Mets

.

.

.

i
3

iommenment exercises held

.

:

i,ecause

were

fis.mMundeleiouege. ødcago.

r\

L

5

°°

4

tsuø

çj

The Hiles Saintswould also like
to invftc ali the men and women
of Hiles to Contest Day Sunday

B iw L'

.F

-

q

Maureen Elizabeth Batty.
daughter ofMrs. Irene E. Batty.

7

3.

..-

p

--

s-.--

©V

discuss the Saints.

June 2 at 8 p.m.. at Jozwisk

:

:

INi1e

appear on the progtam and hk

-

. nw

'

-------------------------------------------------------------I

JB®llll L1B1

gent rc tentatively SthCdUICd to

Pait.

game s plannod for Aug. lO
.

r___;-

noon and Saints Pesidcnt Paul
PiscII
nd cbicago Football
League Commissioner Jim Nu-

The Saints siIJ also be leading
off the NUes Youth Commission
GftIs Softb Matsth Faidsy.

øempster. Ufles.

I_to

th=

n

Fflcior

5imday June23 atl2p ni. the
SamntsFouthaflCgbiUbe
bo4ing their fina ayoutbefoie
beginning feguIar pm1we. at

.

-

:

i:

ning. Pitcher John Germain dou.
bled into center field, then stole

a singleandsiule
Both were left steanded when the

Braves pitcher struck out Dàn

:u

naE3

-

inning

esfì'

10

n

V

1

LjL

iLL1OFFER!T

vI

p
-_1

---

c:
-

-

TV&

-

In the sixth inning. Steve

Harrer and Fred Redheim put together back-to-back singles; Tom

-J

t

wrì
-

'FPCt17OT
'lMItIciRO
-

-

MIDJT

-

j
-

STORE HO1R

APPUANCES

Winkler sacrificed, and Brian

:ti:: :e

on excellent pitching by - Mike
Pegaearo and the final was 5l.
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Nilès COmmunity
Church

Circus
.

Ilie Summer worship schedule
of the NUeS Community Anircb
(United PtesbyterMn) 7401 Oakton se., will conunenceonSimday,
June 23. wIth onewocshlpservice
at IO a.m. TherewllibenoQwrCh
School Classes offered ducing the
summer months; however. care
for pre..school children will be
provided during theworobiphour.
A special meeting of the congregation will be held at U a.zn.0n
June 23 for the purposeof naming

the Session as a committee co
nominate au Associate Pastor.

First Bapti@ Chnr«h

.

CHURCH (k TEMPLE NOTES...

.

f.

Adas Shalom
Congregation

Pastor McMnnuu will deliver 7:30 p.m. Melt Choir practice
the fIrSt lo a serles of messages will be held at 7 p.m. before
conceroing the many glories of prayer service. Thursday June
Christ, at the U a.m. worship 21, 7 p.m.. church memhers will
service Sunday, June 23. in The call on reuIdentO of the area.
Little Country Chapel of NUes, Saturday, Jitne 29, 1 p.m., church
7339 Waukegan rd. Each Sunday mernbers will conduct their bus.
morning thereafter, throughout ministry vIsitation.
Por informatIon concerning
the summer, the Pastor wmpre-

sent a message about the different free bus tratiupuitOtiOS to the
Ynuth vespers will be at 6 p.m. characteristIcs of the LordJesus church please telephone $37-1810
or963-2724. crib andtoddlernum.
chrint.
that evening.
Sunday. June 20, ServIces and serI, Io available at ali servIces.
Church activities and meetings.
during the week of June 27 wIll Activities Bible Classes for all
include: Mnnday 7:30 p.m.. Bib- ages at 9:45 a.1!1.; JunIor and
liraI Encounter group Tuesday, Senior young peoples' meetings
Maine TownshIp Jewish Conlo a.m., World Service work day at 6:30 p.m.; Praise Service at
gregatlon,
8800 Ballard rd.. Des
7:30
p.m.
Thursday. 7 p.m., Junior Choir . Church
plaines,
will
install the new ofservices
and
activItIes
rehearsal; 8:10 p.m. Senior Choir
recently elected, tc, serve
rehearsal; Friday 7:45 p.15., Cub for the weekWednesday,June2ó, firers.
prayer service and Bible noidyni as the lay leadership during the
Scuut Pack 62 meetIng.

1K

coming season. MarvIn Sirota
beoda the slate to become conserrated Friday, June 21, 8:30
p.m. during Family Sabbath Eve.
services. Dale Miller, son of Mr.
& Mrs. Irving Miller, 135 Flora,
Glenvlew, wIll celebrate his Bar
Mitzvah Soturdoy, June 22, 9:30

The Annuel Synagogue Picnic,
sposnored by the Men's Club, will
be held Sunday, Jutie 23 begInning
at II a,m. in POttawatamie Woods,
Dundee and Milwaukee ave.
Everyone in InvIted to participate

SP 4-0366
Jos.ph Wojci.chow$ki L Son

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

evening service of the summer
this week. Services start at 8:30
p.m. and ederyone Is invited to
attend and tabo part In the Oneg

Shubbat after services. Rabbi
Mort Wilson will bald an open

It seems when you consistently offer better service and
protection, at low rates, the word gets around. Drop
by or give me a call. You'll find there's a world of
difference with State Farm.

.CIANNI
o
ANTQ®7AGT
94O WAUKIEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
OFACIE PHONES

966-4333-966-4321

Like
SLat

©-

STATE FARM MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

discussion on Judaism tontead of
a sermon, Saturdaymortubiguer..
vices will be huid each week ducing the summer, starting ac9a.m.

O.' :.:';j

t1

Mes Shalom will hold Its an-

nani meeting and elections on
Sunday, June 23 at 7:30 p.m.

ti).

Preses ll&

The daughter ai Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Kroskol, Laura, of Glenview,

Shown above are Ocand Knight Joseph BendIno (left) of North.

Shown above are some of the Medergortenero, recently in the operetta, "The Circos Comes to
fIrst' and second graders from St. John Lutheras Town." Suglnrecions for the 1974-75 school year
school et 7435 MIlwaukee, Nues as they performed may be made by calling 647-9121 or 823-8253.

American Maityrs Knights ofColumbos and Post Grand Knight Augbs

Pranske (eight) and Chaicman of the rotent Knights of Colombos
Retarded Tootsie Roll drive presçnting Mrs. Ralph (Lois)' Kozeny of
NOes, Chairman of SPRED, a special religious edocation for retarded
. children sponsocod by the Chicago Catholic Archdiocese, a check foe
$500 for the retarded children in Niles

CongüLitiins Dr. Seleen

t.

iui'

flurct

The celebrationofworsbjpson_

day at St. Luhes lTslcad Church ei
Christ, 9233 Shermer cd,, will he
at 10 a.m.

'Monsignor Flanagan Day'
CttMCII
.

SChOOL

.

ÇJ.. tOt7 PROUDLY HAVE

:io IEL

Etl'$

.. ::

lJ:O

QCTO

Cullage students uf the church
will be in charge of the Sunday
School, which will convene at iO
a.m. A nursery is cina available.
The Youth Group will meet at
the church an Sunday at 1 p.m.
fer the .'Bjke Ride."

SOULS I :
NEWSPAPERS1

Bingo on Sunday evenings con..
tIsSus at the Synagogue beginning
at 7:30 p.m. leibe aIc-tnndItioned
auditorium.

.

hold its final late Friday

will

groupa. Lunch will be available.
Junior Congregation will attend
a major league baseball game et
WrIgley Field Monday, June 24.

"We builithe
worlök largest
carinsuranCe
company ah loW..
good
ra

/iSas Shalom,

6945 Dempocer, Morton Greve,

In a day of actIvIty for au age

.

erfor ers

Page 9

CET

DONE! L

will be honored at Baa Mitzvah
services on Sunday morning at
il a.m.
Registration far cha fall term
In Sunday School Is now belog oc-

cepted. Classes are open to nonmembers. For more detallo, call
966.1806. Hebrew School infermotion and registration caobo obcoined by calling 297-3216. The
Men's Club In spansering a night
at White Sua Park ou Monday,
July 15. The fun evening includes
a ticket to the game and han service. t'or reaervatlans, call 9664139.

Hebrew graduation
The private Edacational Con.

L

Vest "Good

Noilibor
for

ecome

pfecfkn
Vow homo . . irobubly mur hi
gilt Iioeitinl ioeenloie,l . . de.
soleen 00 bml prntctliao. A Iota.

tesI Stelo Fam Ilsnieomiaro
POlit9 erik attiomalit biblias
Coaoraot cao prmids all Iho ap.
bo-dato custrags Vtu'Il probuhbv
osoresid. Audhyollsrino oob lIto
biel lu buobetlion, eStoico nnd
etoesmy, Stelo Farm's bccome lite
world's bcsdio hlm:st'sisro tie.

brat. Call eu lcr all Ibis dffullj.

FftA

PAKOSON
7745 MILWAUKEE
NUES, ILL. 60648

Y07-5545
LiSo, gfodne4ehbf,,

3131e Pons is mein
liii. F.,. ito.ei teseety Comoieie

Hotel 0th:,:
IleanmIlni.
. lanai:

trr's two Hebrew Schaum ai 4131
Main st.. Skokie and 9000 Home
ave., Des Plaines held a combin.
ed gradoaiieo ceremony Sunday.

June lb at the Iran Hebrew Con.
gregotlea. Main st. and East
Prairie, Shekie, at IO am.

Shown above is Rev. ii. Douglas Soleen of the Nues Community
Church, 7401 Oakton, Nues, standing in front of the church bulletin
board which carries the announcement of De. Seleen's recent gradua.
tien from the McCormick Theological Seminary, Chicago. Dr. Selecn
. received his Doctorate of Ministry degree en June 4, Coograiatetlons,
Dc. Seleen.

Christn kintists

Northwest Suburban

efbt

Today's need for moral intetrity io "one of the mont-o. n s
urgencies in our soclety,"ChrIs
tian Scientists fom many coontries were told at the denominedon's Mnuol Meeting in Boston
.

Sunday, June 30, will ho is. being cealized. He Is spirituel

the Village of Nitos, officially pro
claimed so by Mayor Nick Blase.
Monsignor Flanagan is the

acre quadangle campos. are.

Founding Pastor of St. John dominated by the chorch baOS-

ing,,dedicated in 1966, acclaimed
rnunity of more than 3,090 an architectural gem, a simple,
families. Though remaining in yet beautiful house ofwocship, an
residence, he is retiring as Pas- inspiring edifice of national and
international reputation.
tor, effective July 1.
:
Under the spiritual leadership
Monsignor John Flanagan was
ofMonsignor
Flanagan. St. John
ordained to the priesthood of the
Brebeuf
Parish
and the Village of
Archdiocese of Chicago by His
Nieshave
grown
together, With
Eminence George Cardinal Miena
school
enrollment
of over 1100
Selcio on April 11. 1931. His odo.
students
in
36
classrooms.
more
cation was at Epiphany School.
than
15,000
Nibs
students
have
Qutgley Peep Seminary. and St.

Brebeof Parish..a Catholic corn.

po'mtment to Nibs, he served as
Associate Pastor at St. William's.
Resurrection, and Our Lady 0f
Solace Parishes in Chicago, and
at St. Hugh's Parish in Lyons, Ill.
On June 29, 1953, His Eminence
Samuel Cardinal Stritch appoint.
cd Mensignor Flanagan io form a
new parish in the rapidly.en.
panding Village of Nilcs. Here.

Mare than 6,500 members nf
The Mother Church, The First
Church of Chrint, Scientist, in
.

Boston, were on bond.

According to Frank J. L enhoch, the assistent committee
on publication for Murtos Grove,
a number of members were from
the Morton Grove area. Some of
them viewed the newly-completed
Church Center for thefirst time,

non of Mr. and Mro. James

awretca H. Chorneywill conduct
the services and deliver the

charge and Cantor Martin Baum
will chant the liturgy, A luddash
will ha hosted by the parents in

butor of the occasion, Evanlag
services will be heldin the Chapel

at t p.m.

.KUNKEL ....
Make us prove it!

.

.

Peace Parades have long been
familiar to the people of Niles.

Monsignor Flanagan has serswell. An Appreciation Party will
be given far him on Sunday, June

30. at 6:30 p.m. in the scheelgymnasium at Harlem and develand aves. The St. John Brebeaf
parishioners inviteall residents of
Niles tojoin them that evening is
paying tribute to a priest who has
given so much of himself that his
dream might be faIllIteS.

.611
is a number you should call at the begìnñing of every excavating
job. The folks at the other end of the line will qúickly tell you if
there is buried telephone cable at your job site and how to avoid it.
Cutting a telephone cable costs you time, and it can put large

areas of the community out of service for hours or even days.

Ask about our
Guaranteed Home
Trade-In Plan

--

ed the church and community

.

Al

Ri i mond, will be callad co the
T.roh as a Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi

community. The contribution of
parishioners to 'tien Nibs Blood

Program is outstandiog. The

some vacant property on Harlem
ave., the life ofthe parish began,
with St. Jahn Beebeaf, one of the
Jesuit North American marturs,

Suburban JewIsh

CARES... :

attracts 6.000 members of the

with a handful of families and

Northwest

Congregation, 7800 W, Lyom,
Morton Grove, will hold troStanal Friday evening serviceo
J e 21 at 8:15 p.m.
aturday. June 22 at 9:15 a,m.

famous event, the annual festival,

been educated in St. John Brr.
beof School. The Parish's most

Mary 0f the Lake Seminary in
.Mundelein, lit. Before his ap.

as its patron.
In that year, 1953. Monsignor
Flanagan had a dream--a dream
to baud a city of lope. Now. 21

Jane 3rd.

leader of mero than 3,0110 fami.
lies. The buildings and grounds of
st. John Brebeof Parish, on a 19

"Monsignor Flanagan Day" in

Jewish congregation

REALTOR®

Don't risk it, call before you dig.

The phone you save may be your own. -

298-5055

RESIDENTIAl. COMMERCIAL/IN809TMINT MMIAOfMENT REFERRALS

WM.

L.KUNKEL .' CO.
anote
734 LEE SIRCET

DES PLAINES. ILL.

CENTEL

REALTORS
312 .

CENTRAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF ILLINOIS

sso-sons

years later to tice cbate,.that dream

MEMBt

'""°' rcueimsne.sNcr-- 1ma, UN

'i
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Krause's celebri' te
Silver Anniversary

'f

I1lliíiDi

ii_g % ?'

.

C®llI

\\_). I I'1' Il.
\ .L'(f(Illl(j I )L'iIS

Nues 15D

y.

.

Contest Day sponsored by the
Diamond Jubilee Committee, wO
be held at Jozsviak Pack on Touh
near Milwaukee ave. from IO am

Daddy

by Lmy F. Reoaroky, AW

¡Jp AI Me Daddy'

AP

Th1s*m-JIifltr

You Imow, men, it lu not only Important that wo recognize the
needs of ouu wtveo but atoo of our children, as well. Sure sucjabs are Important, but our wlveo and children riced something
more. My little daughter woke me up to this fact noverai years
ago.
I was workIng 70-90 hóuro a . week at the ageucy.- . After
a few months of this my 3 your olddoughter, LIsA, started pinching me. tcirklng one, hItting me, etc. - anything to got my auen..
tigo.
-:
At the same time oho wauld oay, "Daddy look up at me. leak

to S pm., June 30
The Woman's Club of Nitos has

planned several contests for
women. on thai day.
A baking contest will include 1

Look tJ

.!E4:

.

entey of either of the following.
cookies, bread, pie or cake.

A needlecraft contest will in.

Mr. and Mro. Virgil Wflsan of
Nues have announced the engage-

mene of thek- daughter, Donna
Lee, te Kevin Miller, sen uf Mr.
and Mrs. Kenin Miller of Forest
Hill, Victoria, Australia,
Donna, a l972 graduate of MaIne
EantHighschnal, Ottends Southern

up at,hso Daddyl" Now, bowcouldl look up to hoc- wheu shè was sa
.-.small? What was sIso really saying to mo?

elude I entry of any hand. made

needleceaft work such as em-

broidery. crochet. knitting or
needlepoint.

A flower arranging contest will

include i entry of live or dried

..

Illinois University, Carbondole
campus.

1°orttmately, I listcllkd rather than Just reacted to her. 1 CoUld
have just slapped her or told lier tu stop te, threatened her, etc.
manic God I didn't da .6,1st motead I tried to peorolve what she
was reall3r saying to me. Of course, abe wanted myattenffon but
I knew she was cryIng to convey much more than thts .Wbat do
you thInk abe was trying co convey?

Her fiasco lx a member of the
5,1.13, tennIs team and the World
Termin AssocIation.
Donna presenuyls hoildayingin

Australia after competing In the

'

A few weeks after this all started 1mm 10 a opclal workshop,

aod make time for me too." Thank God! -t gained the lnolght

Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Tosto'of tiremene Mr. Tosto was the main8067 W. Churchill, NOes. cele- tenanef man for the Nifes Police
bested their 50th wedding anni- Headquarters. For the past,twu
versary on June 7,
-years he has been the crossing
' Angelo and Theresa were mar- guard at Washington
und
rieti in 1924 in Chicago. They have Churchill for the children aBend.

lip At Mol"

years.

.

playing therole of u 3 year old. WbenJwaodownoomhanfu
.

and konos lookIng up at all the big adules it bit roo what my little
daughtor was really oaying co me. "Daddy, I am as Importaut
as any of those big adoltsyou areworking with. Maybe If you have

to look up ye loe as an adult then you wIll recognIze me more

been residents of Nues for

and did something about lt and lt alt searted with, "Daddy Look

A surprise party celebrating
the 25th Wedding Anniversa.y of
Wally and Dotte Krause was held
at Lusaka Hall. 6965 W. Belmont
on May IS. The hall was decorat-

ed in silver wedding belts to fit
the occasion. The party was given

by their five children; Wally,
Nancy. Tom. Dorothy and Jeff;
who also prepared and served the

delicious menu and drinks. Cohost and hostess were Ann Matie
Bahinec and John Bello.
SisSy peopte atlended the party

A wedding cake was presented

by Wally (the- otdest son) to his
parents. The anniversary couple

resided at 9039 Maryland. NOes.
for 19 yeaes. Dotte has been us-

tive with the WOman's Club of
Niles for 9 years.

including relatives. friends and

Tenth District annual luncheon

Tenth Congressional district

'Weight Mo More'
The Weight No More program
is coiling out to all overweight and
anxious to lose weight people in
Skokie.- Weight No Mom will anSWer your coy for help and rescue

you from outstretching clothes
technique that can change your
eatmg habits for the rest of your

detEst

IF YOU LOVE THEN
COME TO

without exercise. equipment or
pills. Weight No More is a Wonderful and euciting way to lose

Jomes Lawlor. vice president of
human rcoourcoo, Holy Family
Hospital, Des Plaines, the pua'.

9028 N. NILVAUKEE AVE.

NILES, ILLINOIS 6O6'8

%&-Gt Sfk

Milwaukee ave.. Nues. Open

sssmasssss

ARE YJ TAV'S 'TdL WOIVAN'?
We IIIIIO a hllrcoloflng thaI dutlot leI Ilketlnt or.rhllnl

house sessions will be on Tuesdays. July 2 and 9.
For addiliooal
information,
please call
967-7929 or 743-4962.

ROIX

wears well. and it wears true,
Without developing elf-casts.
If youd like to blend the gray

hair mïth your natural color
and keep your whole head
nalurat looking, como oisif
as. We have a delighttut new

eoperienCo waiting for you!

IN4«a'd
EUROPEAN HAIR STYLISTS TO SERVE YOU

9105 Milwaukee Aye.

6,:e 966.43

Wiles, Illinois

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Herbon of
Nues wish lo announce the birth

of a sun, Andrew Jack, bore al

Be able to achieve a cornpasito raw score of at leant 25
on the lirnecican College Test
(ACT) or nOD on the Scholastic

Lueran General Hospital . on
Juns7'weíghing in at 8 lbs. 2 ½
oz. Thè Maternal graodparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Williany Gollogly of Dunbarloo. Scottalì4 and

Ihr Paternal grandparthrjy' are
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hrbon of
MorIon Grove.

baby weighed 1 lb. 7 ais. Grand-

-.

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richarti Vainly, Glenview and Mr. und

Med. R. N. Wickersham, Pala-.
tine.

.

truoscript.
Submit to the evalUatiOo
subcommittee a statement of all

to Mr. end Mrs. Jay Lenoink,

7441 Labe st,, Morton Grave, on
May 19. The baby weighed S lb,
i 02. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. David Lores, 8712 N. 10m-

ball, Skokie end Mr. end Mrs.
tierbert Lenolsk, 9339 N. Rolmar, Skokte.

tee, c/a Malno Township High

of finalists, the Scholas-ship Consmittee will announce the two winnero of the 1974-75 awards by no
later than A ug. 12.

RooseveI
.

iridu .;S

gaeet K. Kong. 8914 Meade ave.,

Morton Grove, BS; Gerald R.
Rossler, 6330 Lincoln aVe,, Mor-

ton Grove. BG; Tom F. Sniace,

8114 N. Overhill, Niles, HG;
Herbert .1, BItos, 9734 N. Sumac.

Des Plaines, MPA; and Mark R.
Friedman. 9032 Washington, Des
.
Plaines, MPA.

.

Charles
Benedetti, 8248 N. Newland,
Niles an May 20. The baby

Lincolnwood and Mr. b Mro, Bee,hard Welntraub, Des Plaines,

A hey, Mark Robert, was hors
May 29 to Mr.& Mrs. Kenneth M,
Rydberg, 1178 Covedr,, Wheeling.
The baby weighed 9 lb. 1/2 as.
The baby's grandparents are Mr,
&Mrv, Rohert Barlett, Nues and

Mr, & Mro. Kenneth Rydberg,
Olesvièw,

(Connie) and Mr. and Mrs.
sins,

Cleveland,

S. Career,

, .. .

FOR HOME DELIVERY

'

For complele Information call your
Nulri5lim ReGre9entalive:

les O, Miller, Eldorado, Ill, and
Mr. and Mro, William Welgel,
Cerrtralla, ill.

'299-13832

AROUSEL SALON
FORMERLY,

-

-

MR. ROBERT'S :EAUTY SALON

4,50

.

are Mr. h Mrs. Tam Zmlch and
Mr. Karl Wielgos all of Chicago.

4.00
17.50
25.00
12.00

Dennio Stephens, 7527 W, Glenn-.

grandparents Mr. and Mro. Then-

Glenview and Mr. and Mrs. F, L.

dore Lugo and Mro, MacgOlda

Andersen, NUes.

Stephens, ali of Chicago.

-

-

/ VE.1 NILES

17.50

SHAMPOO Si SET
HAIR CUT

-

'

-

PERMANENTS
FROSTING

only

3SO

- only

only s7ØOO

-

only $OO

TINT

only $actOO

BLEACH & TONER

-

only

ABOVE POCS GOOD UNTIL JULY 6
114e ,&ddç8 l4Èe4df

A boy, Adam Nell, 6 Ib. 6 ez.,

on May 22 to Mr. aedjvlrs. Mlchael',M, Lieherman, 9009\GnIf
rd., Des PlaInes, Grandpants
Mrs. Bertha Steuer, - Morton
Grove, end Mr,and Mrs. Walter

ENT

Phone: 6474072

baby's heather and sister aro
Larry 10 1/2 yes. and Dehble,

and Mrs. Richard Kwlelford,

EilE:i

1lLAìUC

7513 N.

8122 N, Ocanea, NIIm. The baby
lb. 3 1/2 oz. The new

land, Niles.,Slater Julie, I year;

hire, Phllhip Sineni, Chicago and
- Mr. and Mc-u, George Sineni,
NUes.

.

The NutIiSlim Weight Loss Program . . . ft wotlisl

A hoy, William Edwae,d, 8 lb.
9 3/4 az., an May 28 ta Mr. and
Mrs. William E Weigel,Jr., 9471.
Bay Colony dr,, Des Plaines.
Grandparests Mr. andMro, Char-

A hoy, Kevin Allen, was hors
June 4 toMr.&Mra.KeoWlelgus,

The baby's grendparents are Mr.

Grendparents aro Mr. and

-

Ann, 3 pro,

A girl, Jeen Elizabeth, 8 lb.
8 oz.,nnMay2leoMr.endMrs.

A girl, Nicole Marie,- woo bore
to- Mr. and Mrs. Georgis PIneal,
3356 - N. Long. Chicago. on May
15. The baby - weighed 7 Ib. 15

sities and Colleges for 1974.

-

CALL NOW

The new hairy's sister la Holly

Kwielford, Cleoview, on May 14.

The baby weighed 8 lb. 5 oz.

and social science. She was
elected to Who's Who among
Students in American finiver-

Here is n exciting way tó lose pounds
and inches. lt involves no starvation diets.
No exercisés, And no hunger pangs.
This unique and accepted Weight Loss
Program is 100°h natural and contains no
drugs. In addition-to aiding weight loss,
this wonderful program can actually help increase energy and vitality.

Allen Weintraub, 2650 W, Teuhy,
Chicago. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Deutch, Liecelnwaod
and Mr. and Mro. flernard Weintrash, Des Plaines.

Cumherland,
Nues. The haby WeIghed 61k. I oz,

12 yes. The baby's grandparents

bern to Mr. and Mrs. Richard

- Judith received a bachelor of
arts degree In religious studies

--

A girl, Starey Nicole, 6 lb. 14
ez.. an May 27 to Mr, and Mrs.

9012

the new baby in Chrlsthto,3 yes.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Mlles ltkduska,North Riverside,
end Mrs. Quinto Benedetti, CoItenbus. Ohio.
Arthur, was

Nifes.

lege, Chicago. io commencement
exercises held Saturday. June 8.

girl, Cori Lyon, wan bore
May 31 to. Mr, h Mrs. James

weighed

MIchael

7086

graduated from Mundelein col-

,1_

HOURS: Wed. 9-SPM Thugs. Ou eri.

Llaberinan, Fe'outensc, Mo.

MEMOtP

f

Judith Mary Zonsius, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Edward J. Zen-

Michael Tesla.

A

weighed 7 lb. 10 os. Sinter to

A hoy,

Mundelein graduate

-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur FumaraIs

ONDE

detti, was horn to Mr, and Mrs.
-

rial need will not be e primary

He stated thot after ineerytew

Mrs. Joseph Loto (Carmella) and

-

A boy, Thomas Charles Bene-

school East, .2601 W. Demputer
st,. Park Ridge, Ill. 60068.
Lawler sold that, while finan-

award wblchwilj exceodthe maidmum ullowed by other Sources of
assistance.

-given by their children Mr, and

Wlu.

celved for the 1974-75 academic
year.
Meet a Jonc 22 deadline for
uubnsltting all Waterials anderedentiols to Dolores l'tenogen,
Brookwood Scholarship Commit-

factor in determinIng winners of
the scholarships, thu committee
most be carefUl Cot tu make an

traub. The baby weighed IO lb,
14 oz, The baby's grandparents
are Mr. & Mrs. Morris Deatch,

r

ero Illinois UnIversity this fall.

'A girl, Jenniferllawe, was boris

rial assistance awards to be re-

college, Mo rton

A girl, Stacey Nicole, wax hors
May 27 to Mr. b Mrs. Allen Wein-

9656 Golf ti'.. Des Faines, The
baby weighed 7 lb, 13 oz. The
hahy'o grandparents are Mr. h
Mrs. Hurry Faust; Genoa City,

SOU words or less as to why they
feel qualIfied for the scholarshIp,
and furnish an official hlghschsol

the scholarships end other finan-

Lawler emphasized thot ali inqolries from eligible cøndidates
should be directed Immediately
to eIther Michael Deooimoz, dircelar of finencial aid, Ookton

I

Ahoy, Craig Anthony,wao hers
May 31 toMr.&Mra, Craig Fasut.

their own poí'sonnl ststement et

these afeas will be expanded.

mer, Morton Grove, BA; Mar-

10081 LInda in.,

Plaines, on May 18. The

recommendation from the college
or career counselor, coupledwtth

hIgh school districts 207 (Moine
Township) or 214. Thereafter.

meñcrmcnt exercises held io Ihr
University's Auduiorium Theater
June 3. Included were:
Ross S. Dworman, 9521 Sher'

Des

SubmIt a formal letter of

receIved by prospective. caodldatea Further, the applicant
must reside is areas served by

Presideni Rolf A. Weil ai corn-

Wiekecuham,

Aptitude Test (SAI),

nun-renewable,
Because oftho lateness of this

Mere than 6110 graduates received bachelors or master's degrecs from Roosevelt University

A girl, JennIfer Rebecca, was

born to Mr. end Mrs. Donald

average.

Palatine, 397.-3050, co,-chairmes
of the sabcommlttoe on scholac.
ship evaluation andprocedure, tie
saId the amai-do were being made
on an equal opportuoity, affirmative action basis,
Next year and thereafeer, sold

shampoo nul or rub off. lt

dan, all of Japan.

u cunsulativo "B" grado palot

Grove, 967-5120 or to Mr. Fred
Valovil, directorofplacoment and
financial aid, Harper college,

Unlike the trodêlional peroside-mixed lint. Easy Change
doesn't bleach your natural
Color. Unlike a rinse. il wool

Mr. and Mro, Sadoichl, Yoshli,
and Mr. andMrs. Minors Sas-

Rank in the top 25% of noir

$500 ochularshiyo, and will be

CommUnity

HAIR COLOR LOTION

' MISUICI, 4 5T5. Grandparents are
'

graduating class and have ut leant

weight and has phenomenal socacademic year, eligibtllty for the
1974-75 school year will be limitcess with people who need to lose
añywheee from IO to 100 pounds. ed to applicants enrolling for the
The Weight No More program tlrst time in a regloeeredcursiog
holds sessions each Tuesday at curriculum In an accredited com. meetly collego, onicersityorisosthe Nues Park Recreation Center pital. Au acceptance oottc9 from
at I p.m. The address is 7877 such an institution must hove been

!* Unique JcuHqve'

-. A bay, Takamasa, was bore te
Mr. and Mrs. Tashikotsu Yoshli,
8923 KnIght st., Des Plaines, on
May 16. The baby weighed 7 lii.
10 ay. The new baby's olnter Is

.

For tItis academic yeas', however, he ueressed the ucgency of
time andsuggestedthoaegraduating htgh school senIors wIshing to
compete must:

poso of the scholarships Is ea aiscourage an interest in nuralisg at
life and become the key to matting
a inSto when there in o growing
that life longer and much happier. uhortago of nurse proctleioners
This program solves the many everywhere.
problems associated with over- . Lawler, ucting chairmen of tho
weight. Unlike fad diets this general Scholarship CommIttee,
indicated that the awards, to be
method provides for a healthier. donated by the roakwaod board
happier and more attractive yea of directora, will consIst of two

geessional. District Club. to be

.

their home on Saturday. June 8.
Over5O guests attended the party

district tennis

champlanohip at Warrnansbool,
The couple will returstoSoath-

Mrs. George Ogarek, Jr., 905 S.
Courtland, Park Ridge. Brother
George, 3 years, Sineer Lisa, 5
years; grandparents Mr. andMrs.
George Ogorek, 6907 Howard,
NUes and Mr. and Mro. Anthony
Serritella, 8531 Menard, Morton
Grove.

.

enroll in direct R,N,wugrams
shipo to utudeneu eheeringoreon- for the first time and/or current
tloulng an education In tIto reglo- . collego or hospItal nursing seri-

tion in their honor was held in

A boy, Michael James, 7 1h,

ueylt Snitovuky, and Mr. andMro,

Co

A surprise open house celehra-

5 oz., on May 24 co Mr. and

. Harold Horwitz, all of Chicago.

,

South-Western

-NEW ARRIVALS

parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ja-

tha' awards to bath those eligible

Cored nursing field.
According. to Jamao Bowden,
Braokwood Admioloerator and

Ballard Sports Complex.

brother Is Geoffrey, óyrs,Grend-

scholarship committee ta offer

ter, .2380 W. Dompotar st., Dea
Plaines, announced today that it
wouldusouallyapardtsvoscholar-

summer, he is stationed at the

Grove, en May 12, The baby
weighed 7 lb. The new baby's
sister in Marcy. 7 1/2 yru,-end

-

Lawler, it lo the intent of the

Brookwaod Convalescent Gen-

ing Nelson school and during the

bern-to Mr. and Mt,s. Frank Fi-rwitz, 7819 ChurchIll, Morton

.

Nursing scholarship

and bulges that ruin summer fun.
Weighl No More is a scientific.

residents are invited to atlend the
annual luncheon sponsored by the
Democratic Women . Tenth Con-

into NUes .ot1y Service, 251 Lawreoeewood, Suite C, Law-

A girl, Suzanne Debra, was

-

,

Orleans and Bilosi. Miss.
Wally is employed by Ill. Bell
TelephoneCompany, Chicago.

-

Prior to going into semi-re-

rencewood Shopping Center,

second honeymooned in New

and has been in their employ
since 1947. The couple have

.

Il

Yes, men, we need to tuno Io to our children msd our wives.
Try to diocern what they are realty oayiug and then endeavor to
better reapond, not react. ro what thoy are really saying. Only
Chou ran we botter mece their emotional coeds and realize a
mare beautiful and meaningfUl relaeiunahip.
IndividuaI. marital ea. fic-.fly problem? Call 966-lÓ4Oor como

the original wedding party.

-

rvt'!a.rwrT',,-'n--,r.sngawrc--,nre,pr,un

.

-

9-9PM Sat. ø-SPM Sun. 9-3PM/
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MG officers afteid school

Maine Township. -Alcoholism Council
-

Morton Grove PoUce Officers
Licutenent Jack brandt end AdminlstratlVC Aide George Indudon completed o one-week semi-

-

mir ón Policu-iress Relations.
The program. conducted by the

-

(pliótos::by
Don Leavitt)

Pdufesslonal Standards Division
of the International Association
of Chiefs of Police, covered suie.
-iemi- sucbas--Pre-TrInI1'üli1ie
Police-Press Conflict,
city,
Police-Press Operational Cuidehués 415 Crisis Situations and

'Patrol

Management".

The

courte, canducted by the Inter-

national Association of Chiefoof
Police, covered the deployment
5f manpower for effective patrol
assignments.
Morton Crave DefIne Officers
Joseph Eabits and Frank Pante-

township rouihIre. Wirsen, who is also a ber oprominent
ave agreed to serve on the

Townshifs newly.
formed council an alcoholism
Maine

hopes to he functioning ns a fulltIme basIs by Aug. 1, coincident

donts

mental health asdcousseling. said
the suçcessful -applicant must
have an understanding and acceptance of alcoholism os a dIseuse
and communIty health problem.
She atoo aaid the new director

several others. ShesaidthebOaId
will probably h completo sNthin
30 days. Members will be an-

of the townshijls committee on

with the hirIng of an executive
detector and following the appsintment of additional members
to the board ofdlrectors, accord-

attended the Northivestern ing tôcnuscii presldeotMargaret
University TrafficInstimte's "Os WInes, Pndh Ridge.
Scene Accident Investigation".
Mrs. Wiesen saId the council
The three-week courte covered bas dlstrthnted approximately 450
such topics as: Collecting Hit copies of the director's job npacFairTriai.vs. Free Preso.
and Run Accident Data, Photo- ifications toappropriatelndlvidliCapfaln Larry Schey of the graphing Accident Scenes, Gott- ais and institutions. and hopes to
.Morton.Grove POlice Department ing FacEn and Information from begin roviewingquallfled applicacompleted a one-week sedsinar an WitneSses.
tiens by Julyl.
içck

member of the MamO Township
board of audItors and chaIrman

-

mast be able to work clssely

wtth professionaln and community

groupa, becausethecouncil's einphasis will be on community adacation. guidance, and referral to
qualified agencmm.

Mrs. Wirses added that anum-

council's hoard of directofs, und

that she Is awaItIng acceptance by

enancad theO.

Area student honored
David Rubonsteln, of 8835 N.
Central ave., Mamen Greve. lias
been named Art Director of the
University of Iowa stodont-edited
sewapuper.

JUBILEE SOUVENIR T-SHIRTS FOR SALE.

MISS DIAMOND JUBILEE, SUE O'CONNOR, PASSING OUT

BALLOONS TO YOUNGSTERS.

iquuIIiiiiiiiI

i 'T

THE BREAKFAST WAS WELL WORTH WAITING FOR.

Write es meny

checksras you wantno ser Vice charge.

Here -is the -ideal plan for those who write a large number of checks
.

-

WAING TO SERVE TEE PUBUC.

HUNGRY THRONGS WAIT INLINE.

.u-1

I4'PAareop 3v,hu4:I., 11trr. 4&)d-j i)tr,Iif,

monthly and wish to keep a small minimum balance
There -is no seMce charge, regardless of the number of checks you write as long as you maintain a $100 minimum balance
Should your balance fall below the $I00 minimum, a charge of $2 will
be made that month. And you can still write as many checks as you like.
Tòheck with Golf Mill State Bank today about FreeCheckingi

GOLF MILL
SP1E 1\NK

-9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NILES, Ii.L1NOIS6004B
MEM

I PHONE: 824-2116

o,srrroal. srr nuNsunove- cenp000TIns

-
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Morton Grove

Utile Leágue American lvisión
WL

White Sox (Ron's Package Goods)
5-1
Black Hawks (NBL)
5-1
Seals (Pipers Carpeting)
5-2
Vikings «olf Mill StateBanIc) 4-1
Double Eagles (Al's Standard) 3-2
Panthers (Bulerson Giuns) 3-3
Bronros (Nick Blase)
2-S
Hawks (Suffit King)
2_5
Elks BL)
1_5
Kings 4BL)
0-6
.

NBL Black Hawks

Western Conf.
White lox I, Black Hawks 8.
Tids game was played usderrotunt.

Elks 4. Kings 3. Streng pitch-

Ing by Bill Malevos & Curls

Broncos 22, Seals 8, Ths game
demonsteated the Seals depth In

--um
..-- nu.
..osare perils sor

Calderose batted 5 for S. Other
hitters were B. tievier, J. Szymaniak. D. Jensen, M. Salato, J.

straight big Best inning as Buddy
Swanson singledsod immediately

contributed 3 solid hits.

AMen, M, Trippesger, M. HeuSch.

Black Hawks 8. WbRe Sax I. NBL Kings
Good seam effort by Black Hawks.
Kings 3, Elks 4. Inaveryclose
Offense headed byRick Colenwith game the Kings lost to tI bins.
3 thubles asdawalk.Otherhftsby Great pitching by Da'1d Hanson
Gene clemente. Dan Redig, Steve , and a boise run In the 3rdbyJohs
GaGositu, Mike lOrzydd & Vince Daly.
clemente. Excellent pitching by
Bob Knuerr & Steve Gattorna. Golf MOl State Bank Vikings
Good outfield catches by Tom AlDouble Eagles 17. Vikings IS.

pitching for the Piratrs against

defensive piays with flysuts by

C. ColuDan & J. Szynajiak.

.933 for the season. EIiCSCIUnIdt

The Piiwtes and the Athielics
Jeetin Big League baseball acliog
at Mortonttrove'sflarrer FarE on
Saturday. June 8 with Scott Gold

pis Carpeting Seals

Drexler bIsJIIIghted the Elks to
win. BOl Mattson socked out 3
more hits raising bis average to

The explosive Morton Gtoye
team jumped off to their third
stole second. Mier bobbie Galbusy flied out. both Sin Epstein
and Bob Krueger walked to load
the bases. Berns waS safe ou se
enotthat allowed runs to score.
#nd Don Guenther walked. and
Epstein scored on Arnold Fish-

Golf Mill State Bank Vilqngs

Vikings 21, Broncos 8. FIne

pitch-ag by Fred Schimel and

POte Richter. The mighty bet of

Mike Sawchuk with 4 hUn led
16e Vikings co a

mans fly to renter to make it 3-o.
The As scored thçir fourth run
of the game when Heros singled.
stole second and came home on a
grounder to short by Don Goce-

Ron's 'aCltage Goods White Sos

wickee & Bill ODsunelL

LeaQue

.

effort.

-

NBLEIkS

Lincoinwood

Peter Ridder bací'4 L1s, Curl
HeIIgIttS had 3 bite n u losing

Package Goods White Sax

The Bugle, Thirud.y, June 20,1974

White lox IS. Seals 14.

tIter in the third.
The Pirates came up with their

rj

oltehed lhit shutout indi
6th and 7th to
toe linens.

-

..

Oensive utarof ihn game was
the Athlettcs ahoitstop Buddy
Swanson who bad 2 singles. a

_.4 -

triple and 3 walks, scoring twice
and stealing 3 bases.

The A's. who now lead the

I

Morton Grove/Lincolnwood Big

League with a 4-O record have
scored a tolsi of 42 runs io their
opponents 3 thus far this arasas.

.

'Everyone will be throwing

their top pitchers against us frâsi

here on out." said A's Manager
Dino Zoma. "Bot as long as we
don't get over'conftdeni I won't

D

A

begin io worry; After all. I have 4

ofthebes puentes in the league.

good speed, fielding and hitting.
and you can't ask for a whole lai

mpre than that."

ood when Lewiji walked. Billy
Simon singled and both meseN

Lorenz of Lincoinwood's Accurate

advanced lo second and third and
Gold scored when Stein was out

day at Hatter Park. Bot we'll

Free gifla for SWeet dreamat Here'a your opportunily lo collect a
complete set rl famoua brand-name bedding al oubatanital ravings
-Just for making qualifying deposits ¡n a new or existing savIngs
account al either of NWF'o two oftices. Your first choice is free
or at a greatly reduced price. Only one free aslection por family,

Krueger. going loe us,' he coo.

of $25 or more until your set io complete.

only ron in the bottom of the sec-

on a close play at lbst.

-

The As ofored a run in the Sib

on a pair of singles by Epstein
and Berns. and they scored 4

"The toughest pitcher we wdl
face this year is this fells Blake
Eastner team this coming Satsr-

please, Free offer In for a limited time only. Then add to your
collectIon at special low 'WhIle Sale" prices with each deposit

have our best pitcher, Bob
eluded.
-

Meanwhif, at Lincolnwood,

bath the Accurate Fasteners team
more in the bib without the bene- - and the 53011 Carwash team raI.

fil ni a hit as Wayman replaced

lied in the last inning of their

Gold as the pitcher loe the Pirates
and walked the first three batters
he fired. Epstein then hit a sacritice fly and Berns was hit ga the
wrist of his pitching arm and had

games todefeat the Malnati Pizza
and Kenilwotlh Inn teams by the
scores oIS-4 and 6.3 respectively.
Back in Morion Grove. the Sax
rallied in the last inning. alar. IO

"Orde Kentucky"
Mattres Pads

lo he relieved by Epstein on the

beat the Cobs 4-i.
There were na games played
Sunday. doe to lhe rais.

Quality you can appro.
elate. Puma with 150%

The Sos rallied again Wednes-

cefort und morlress pro-

mound.

Poor morn runs crossed the
plate l'or the A's in the 7th when
Buddy Swanson led nfl with a tre-

meedoas fly ball that sailed over
the left fielders head far a triple.

Galbavy walked. and Jrueger
.

over second scoring
Swanson. Epstein then hit into a
fielders choice. scoring Gatbavy.
Gaesthee walked and Arnie Fishsingled

man singled up the middle to

bring in Epstein. Joe Stotlti walked and Kevin Gill sinpled lo right
to make the fluaI score Athletics
13. Picotes I.
Sto Epslein and Dan Gaenlher
.

day night. lune 12 at Morion
Grove. to beat the Kenilwarlh Inn

team ia3.
The standings are as foItows
.
W.L-Pts.
4-0-t
Athletics
3.O.ó
Accurate Fastener
- 2.2-4
Son
.
Cobs
I-2-2
5300 Car Wash
l-2-2
Piroles
I-2-2
Malnati Pizza
l-3-2
Kenilworth Inn
l-3-2

"Olde Kentucky"
Quilts

FREES

.

hou:

FREES
Popular, nationally odaorlisod qailts in oalnrfal rovarsibin "Fnaoine,oI nose"

Celanoon polyaslor flierfill, Supor plunrp for addnd

and dty, Fitted style
In ploin white len
loin, full er
queen.sizo bed,

naces"

551:0 lOt t,
O, f1,1 t.

fr-ì
I
#4

©]E TRUST

I [[J

tWNGS

s NK

OAKTO ST. o SKOKIL ILL. 60076

-j

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
.

.

Pillow Cases

Pillows

FREES

-FREES

FREES

Famoas quolily pIllow cases al no-

The Only rationally adoorllsed bed-pu-

Notionaily tamxuo brand sheeto nf

vo.lron,

,

St.Mary's

St. Mary's
Sheets
ftormannvt'prnsS

porcain,

Fire combed 150 osant. 55% poly-

ester, 50% collon. in whlto er Cnlsnfai 'Alpine Flowers" poltern lo match
pillow cases. Flot Ond filled 0151es.

,

Iran, penmavent-PrOss p0,0,10. FIne-

combod 150 cnrntl. bO% polyester.
50% cOtton. Inohile sr "Aipire Flawnro"patlern to maI45 shoots.

Sims fo fit,lWin. fall nr qaenr bad

eCSerenev

loo that cae be esoohine washed Std
drledl Filled allIs oacluslao Colavano

"Fartrel 7" polyestsr mr estro earnfori. Non-auiorlonlc. Durable pr000

poiyestar/cOttOr tiekinl, Ossi Hotooboepina seal. Standard or vanno sloe.

scltuol Inl9ltex, anduswctacular
record swimming for the NOes
Park District.

Mike's dreem Is to someday

reach the Olympics,

vJ7c llinSn degree
son

Gregnty, was awarded the Doctor

ouzatundbtg orbraagiwntesvlm.
mer. !, hnd o wun6saf.,J corosol

.

fR61

_75

..

.
,w
,

..

StEt.

5.25.

VCtE

5.25

-...

.

, ..

1.00

'

.,s, r,,." F/Ice

3.15

F5tE

1 1,75

6,10

.

7.15

12. ONt 50,,, sut, Fitt,i
Sflor 011r,,, 5,1

5.0e

rItte

3.00

1.15

13. IrlO R,,,r, lOI, li,, toll,,
00,11, hI, tour 'r Full

.

a, tic,,Lli.,

e. Soli O,,,,
C.

att

Fisk 0,,,,

-

fett

t,w

-

-

lt.it

Lawrence Michael Gregory.

of Mr, and Mes, L,D.

of Destai Surgery (D,D.S.) de'

gire by Loyols university School
of Deatisoy in gradoalien cere.
monies held June 8. in Cuicago.
Dr. Gregory is n 1966 graduste of
Nntr Dame 10gb school and ow.
reined his B.S. degree from

Northern Illinois university.
Delcalb. 'w I97

-.

.

14. ONt e,or,ua, FI,,
cotto, QuIll, Itt Ins,

while attending Notre Dame HIgh

souri which Is two mIles south of

Mike bas wosoelattless medals.
pins, ribbons atid U'oythiun turbin

.

.

C,ROUI' IV

Mike ta a fceshmanattheli0t.
varsity of Missouri, inboUoblis..

with bis pazests William and
Katherine, and his four brothers,
Billy jr., Tommy cod George,
of whIch Mike is the oldest,

.

11. ONO tu,,, 5:s 50,41,
"0121,. Fl 0e,,,'
a. yl,t n. f:lt,d

Valuable."
He captured tenth place le tho

St. Louis. He residas en Fargo
(when he's hume troto college)

.

.
2.10

4,10

to, nIt Su,,, SI,,

ming tears members as "Moat

the top twelve of his event.

'

GROUP Ill

Mike was also voted by the swim.

cw 874.4400

!.-.

Fett -

2.20

O!'r.t"rll,d
salon 0h11,,,, EI

as voted by the "M" club, and
the Varsity 1.ettermaifs elch).

placed 5th in tito noUns. Is order
to qualify fer All American
honors, a swimmer most pIncelo

.

fltt.d

9. 05E FoIl ti,, 1:1151

BoUmas Award" (named after o
longtime athlete director, and
fnothafl coach, which is given to
an outstanding gentleman athltte

in the satins. He swain the 210
meter butterfly to E57.SU and

4.50

s. Noy5uu si,. sh,,i.

he was named the nurstanding
athlete, and received the "Gale

aiG' record. this placed 1dm 10th

tOtE
.

t. 05t ltodnd li,,
"I.e,,' Pilhe

California, Mike holds seven ¡o
dividUaI pool records This year

of 42S.226 which ta a new var-

3,10

.

..

1.25

-

.

¿dl Americas swim honors, on
March 10, as he camwtnd In the

Open your FREE Golden Checking Account today by visiting our New
Accounts Department and you'llknow that Thumbody cares about you!

FOtt

p 1.5e

s. Osi-tel, si,, 50ml.

1972 had attalnndthedisinct1os of

41X1 IndIviduaI medley, In a time

' I'

.

0. 001 EclI 5:,n to,a,

aity just south of Lao Asgeim,

To open your FREE Golden Checking Account you just need to have a
Golden Bonus 90-day Savings Account of $500.00 or more that earns
5y2% annual interest paid quarterly.

3.20

raer

3. OrfO Toi, Sa, 010,1,
.
salid Wiot,
a. ru,t o y:tt,i

Nylon P.11,,,, Pd

ahigs at Long Beach Stateuniver..

Write as many checks as you wish - FREE - with no minimum balance
required in your Golden Checking account at any time!

ElftE

l,llouP II

NCAA college divixios champion.-

T,No

FØE

hulee c,,,s , Oipl,o

brag, NUes risys Teen King of

I:t-:No Minimum
Service Charge
Monthly Statement

rete

4. ONE Twin lico EllIot

-

Dance Required

rete

5v,,. t,p,.lt

2. two stun Si,,

-

Mike N!!b9 does ¡t again'
Ezgsrees year ato Mite Nor.-

.

-

'1:11,0 Co,,, O.yd Chit,

olth polyester, flberfili. Maohine washable. of courne.
Choice or colors Sloan to
Ill loin. roll. qaaon or binasloe bed.

skirt, Machine -wash

0,099

attn

I

i. TWO 0 ted.,d la.

pattern. Five cotton tubric

tedian, Pm-shrunk, oilnylon tricot cover and

mg

tt

.rti.0,111,,

i. OslI,trnrte
C. Plk,Or,,,

.

l2.7

- 0575

1 5.25

15.13

. NORTH \WEST FEDERAL SAVINGS
Your COStura ut Inleront In Ihn great BotIto West TerrItory
4101 W. traIns Park noad/Chlcalo. III. 6Q64t/777.7200
2454 Deorpsler Sf/lao Plaines, Ill. 655f 6/2074200
John O. Rood, Preoideof
Assets now ovo, $310 million . .
ono of rho lop f00 S t 1,0 In Chlcalulurri

'Qpen 63 huaro a week
to neme ynu better
Fall OltIto Serolce:

Manday, Thorodoy. Friday
5:05 AM. to 0:65 P.M.
Tseoday, Wodnosday,

Sofarday
1:00 AM. Id 5:05 P.M.

Ea,ly.Otrd Watk.up

Semite:

Monday thraa9fo SofUMuy

5:00 AAl. to 5:00 AM.

lt's In your Interest to earn hIgher tnIeresi at NWF
SanioSa Co,Stttate
7Y2% 4-yoorn rnieimom tels 53/4% 9Oh55 CodIfIcato
.

s1,tSo mlnlmarn arn000t.

Cedlllcals
%% Suol,gs
2½-years mInImum term
Si_g s minimum amosnt.
5651553 CentIcote
l'yeur mInImum term
stole mlntrnnrt. amount.

O5'day miefmam turm

Sill mtetmam ernoaet.

1/4% Regalai Paaobeuk 5notos
AtcOsOt-'-$lomfnlrnom . .
lotomot oamod (rum date

al deposIt ta dato sI

wIthdrawal,
o auiataeO,I kOmmt punIte I,
-

,

,siulOd in 0055 nitsd000 f,...
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Cardi CÌ

-

Midwest Intensively. He is 'an
accomplished color photographer.
Hislectures have beenenjoycd by

f

clubs throghOut the Mtdovcst.as

the
Golf-Mill Movie Theatre. 9210
Milwaukee arc.. IllIco.
The program 'Remembcring
Yesterday in PamkeCounty. Inin

well as the Parke County His-

RegistratIon for the' Maine-

NUeS AssocIation of Recreation

torical Society and the National for the Handicapped DImYEne! day
Society for the Preservation of canmis is now In prugreda.
Covered Bridges.

For the second summer M-

There is no admission charge
forthisprogram. The public is incited.

NARrt IS sponsoring five Sinn-

Book sale

learning disabilities. one is for

woodland trails and lovely natural

Books. books,books -- all kinds

setting of man-made sights and
scenes.

-- will be on sale at the Morton

thg fifth for the educable men-

diana,"awomds-and-pictume
journey to the covered bridge
capital of the world. will feature
the manycovemed bridges of this

quietly unique area in Indiana.

the popular annual festivals.

June 22 9 a.m. to 5 pm. and

'The speaker. Mm. Lawrence. is

Sunday. Junr 23, 2 pm. to 5 p.m.
The public is invited to come to'
the meeting mom of the Library

guau whose work takes him over

much of the country. and the

to browse and boy. buy. buy!
Thanks to the donations made by
many Morton GraCe residents.
there will br even more books in

this sale than there were in the
first Book Sale held just a year
ago. The collection of srvrral
thousand books includes some-

thing of nearly everything

--

lidian. non-fiction. biography.
art, litejatore, science. childrens
books. hard-cover. paperbacks
and even an encycloprdia Ort or

' '

Ali campa lnctudelnsttiictional

DES PLßlL3, ILL.

Come early and stock up on
your familys reading needs for
the long sommer and also add lo
your vacation pleasures. Visit
your Morton Grove Ltbcary Book

STATE FARM
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Homo Othoos. Bloomington, Ilifflois

Sale!

/Westu
Days!' Fiesta
8

'

Sitootay
Depa,ts.ni

HAWAII
8 Days
3 Islands

LAS VEGAS
SAN FRANCISCO

THE WEST

15 Days
4 Islands

269

Fall Price

'u" P,iC

similar uized departments In West Germany.
A seroñd viSit took place oil May 29 and the promise
get-together was made for the very near future.

All pricus baud on perperiun dosbie ucwpwisy
Vii Modern Almays. G Ce,tlficated Sepplummntul Air Cani.,

' Lt. Braodtls with the Morton Grove Police Dopartunent.

Information and/or registration
rontact Lawrence Reiner at the

pewter. silver, brass, bronze.

Open air markets originated in
another century, and so they offer

ext. 35.

clocks, cot glass.' art glass.

advertising, European and -Orienlolchina'and porcelain, books,
dolls, toys, trains, 'jewelry, and
period furniture will be enhibiled
by thr finest dealers frein several
'
sia(es.

a great atmosphere for selling

items from another timt and

Epstein honoréd
by lIT .

place. The natural hand-crafted
qua'ity of antique pieces is en-

riched by a natural outdoor

setting. On Sunday. June 23 (rain
date June 30), Lambs Pet Farm in
Librrtyville.,I!l. (route 176 al 194),
will present 200 antique dealres

'

Tu

I

reElcy.

,

MENI OF

s

s

PROTECTION

3 PUBLIC
TRANSPORTATION

'

s'

t. RECREATION

S

7 SOCIAL SERVICES
PSA ASEO OR POOR

S 150.223

0 FINANCIAL
ADMINISI RATION

S

SENERAL GOVT.

s'

'

'

II SOCIAL

s 100 190

DEVELOPMENT

la HOUSING

D.D.S. degree

-

James - J. Chorzeéspa, ' son of
Mr. and,Mrs. Joseph Chorzempa

of 8122 N. Ottawa, Niles, was
awurded, the Doctor of Denial

,

N COM'

NUNITY DEORLOPMRNT
.

la ECONOMIC
DtVELOPMRNT

s

04 OTHER (SmoiNi

s

IB TOTALS

'.o

$300,507

I

,FDK

June 8-in Chicago. 13m. Chorzern-

-

pa is a 1966 graduate of Maine

7 tO i

.

'

Township High School East. Park
Ridge, and attended Loyola University, Chicago. He and his wife.

Cheryl, live in Des Plaines.

'

nluvBtunu?CTUefta INn-OTesar

Pres.-Board of Trustees

s

Vi.IN;g,_,0

i

'

io graduation ceremonies held

I tase BOSS d000m,nena Btu. oan,nnm uf riAs

lit AsnseANcEaIRnTo,ruloshn'vsstl
I aiRAIs sho DonanO of 051,0.005 chuE the
tian osd ether ora000ro ,egulr,mnnto Tintai In Pn E of Uro'
ioDe oesan,ponVnn rhU ee5orE ugt ne medIad sHIN
toe

s

.

Surgery (D.D.S.) degree by Loyola University School of Dentistry -

Milwaukee Avenuec Nile's. Ill.

IR EDUCATION

-'

-

'

InIma R,w. yOdlE bOYo taon .dsloEd EInE acopo nf
thin repon hoE bOnn pubIlnEad IR S IDeal ITEWPO.0 nf Besant
EEPOTE ondthoy.r000TsfOnpIEbIl000Tstlsnns

-

\

S

' Awarded

,

?Gai IIIUqÑL)KEE RV
ILL 048'
NILS

oIrCcInTIsn.

s

US. Congress. '

j.6 û2

.4 2

V'I LLuGE riiT3NùE$

5OO94

s

District. Congressman Crli'ne för.
merty represented the arde in the'

-

NiLES VILLf

o LIBRARIES

o MULTIPURPOSE AND

4/ACCOUNTNO.

'

Senator Percyand Att. Gen.
Scett ore residents of the 10th

FOR THE FIFTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD;JULY .1. 1974THROUGH JUNE 35, 1975. PLANS TO SPEND THESE
FUNDS FORTHE PURPOSES SHOWN.
.

4 lIlAIlA

'

Scott, Attorney General for the

(tILES Vj.FiCiE

s:.00. 5'

'

State of Illinois.

Ç,,,,,

i

'

-the Honorable William J.

ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PAY.

2 ENVIRONMENTAL

Safety. lVs why yo. bank with us. You
know wa'Il kaep your money in a safe placo
while offering the assurance that your savingsS'
:'L',
will grow with complete yafety.
''
Now DempsterPloza State Bànk is concerned,
'
:
with another kind of safety -- ' bicycle safotyThis 'summer many children will enjoy phe
-S-S
fun of bicycling. But along with the fun' is the
- ;'
'
'Sever-present danger of traffic mishaps. That's
why safety councils and polico dopartmenis
everywhere suggesi attaching bright ponnants,
to your childrons bicycles, making
'
them moro noticoablo Io motorists.'
We at Dempster Plaza State Bank strongly support this safet, precaution. And so we are now offoring vibrant yollow
bicycle pennants for only $1 a piece. These durable, easy to fasten pennants stand moro than 6 lo high and,
'
readily identify a cyclist in fair weather or foul; in tho daylight or aflor dark.
You 'need no be a Dempster Plaza customer to buy one of those potential life savers, even though you'll find tho $1
price below that óf most"stores. Nor do you have to open an -account or add to on account or anything of tho leind.
Simply drop' into our main lobby or our motor lobby anytime during normal banking hours and pick up as many,
pennants as you need. Safety. At Dempoter Plaza State Bankour basic concern is still with the safety of your
money. But we realize that the safety -of your children is worth all the money in the world.
-

the U.S. Representative from the
12th District of illinois, - Rep.
Crane is a member of the House
Committee on Banking and Cur-

TUE
'--- 000EHNM EAT OF

OPERATING!
MAINTESANCE (C)

-

Joint Economic Committee;

local and state govervments The law requires eaéh goSernmevt to

ANNEO vxPENDITiJRES

S

for your funds

testimonial dinnèr

publish a leport uf ifs plans fo, The ose of these funds To inToTm iTs ciuizees and tu eneowafe their participatIOn IrE decidIng how
The wesey oughT TO be sporTI. WIThIn The purposes Irsfed. yoUr government TvoVCIraouO Eh's spending plan.

t PUBLIC SAFETY

-

-

-the Honorable Philip Crine,

PLANNED USE REPORT
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

CAPITAL 01

-

Young

Gone With the Wind lamps,

LEGAL NOTICE
CATEGORIES (A)

-

Lambs antique show --'

674-15OO

Skokie.

GenoTal RooRvuo ShaTing pTOsIdes federal fuvds direcTly

-

-

Lt. Brandt IS National President of the American Federation of
'
Police, currently nerving o tweyear term.

honored by the Illinois Institute .in their country garden. EverySt.
Samuel
Congressman
ceefor his outstanding leadership In thing from animations toS..-.......Young
(10th-IL)
will
be
honored
TA
student oçtlyltiesat Te nel- Irópes will br on displayfr."
'at,a.tcstim,ynial diqncrtobeheid
'
'
to'5.
verolty.
,
Allgauer's Ftreside RestourTh Lamhs Pet Farm offers a at
The award was presented durant,
Thursday, 'June 20. A receptog the LIT Alumni Assootation's S quaint country Ortung fòr all its
Tien
stilt be held at 6i30p.m. and
recent Senior Awards Luncheon. specialfund raising events.
thé
diEner
will begin at 7:30 p.m.
Epstein, on InduStrial engineer- ' Lambs Antique Show will be
-The featured speakers will be:
Ing major In ItT's College of En- set up along the road system
'-the Honorable Charles H. Pergineering and Physical Sciences.
the grounds. and will feareceived his ES degree during ' within
cy,
the senior senator from Eli.
liT's spring commeocement turn every possible type of Dois. Sen. Percy is a member of
remenuonies. He is a1970 graduate antique collectable. Iron and
the Senate Foreign Relations
of NOies North High school In wood kitchen items, Tiffany and Committee and serves on ' the

Tu.,. ipilude Ruund Trip Jet Liria,. from Chicilu Imbu, Slght,eain L l,cu,t

I

)

oatHnd

of Technology Alumni Association

369
469

Full Pria.

MONTEREYFOrn

-

.

-'-'

-

David R. Epstein. son of Mr. &
Mro. Herbert Epstein, 6627 DavIs
st., Morton Grove, hao been

from
Chungo

-

Mr. Wright found our communications system. with state and
nationwide capabilities, qultelmpreisive and far advanred to that of

Ltncolnwand. Morton
Ridge.
Grove and Skekie) és $50 and $75

Center.

-.

-

p.m. The hearing Impaired camp
will meet from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
The Icé for camp for residents
(those who live In member Park
and Recreation Boards - Des
Plaines. Golf-Maine, M1en Park

Devonshire

-'-

clon of Police stepped by to visit.
Mr. Wright, from Kassel. West Germany. received a tour of our
police facilities and then over dinner with Lt. Brandt, exchanged
thoahtu and idnus as well as the upcoming American Federatmen ofPetIte-Police Congress which will be held Oct. 27-31 of this year in
----- Orlando. Niorida.

Aug. 9 from 9:30 n.m. ta 2:10'

The current high cost of living
has nothing lo do with our prices
which range from 5 cents and up!

3964

--'
-'5ü©'

-'--

it was a pleasant birthday surprIse for Lt. Jada Brandt when John
F, Wright. Jr.. European Liaison Officer for Ehe Antertcan Nederce. -

ginning July 1 and contouring tITrE

STAN
V©JRGH
1865 EIflIffIIlDl LyE.

Surp

as well au free swim. arcs and

crafts. music and draina, cOnanIng. fishing. weekty field tritE.
special events,naturelore. bOités.
cookouts. instructional apReto.
organized games, etc.
Camps will E-Un 010 weeks br-

for non-residents. For further

:.

V-,

each be hetd at a separate park
district site.

two

FOR INSURANCE CALL

I! j

tally handicapped. Thecamps will

.

r'.'

(j,

mer cnmpr specaticaily gëed
ro the needs of special children.
Two camp serve children with
the hearing impaired. anotherfor
tile emotionally handicapped and

Grove Public Library on Satueday

an attieplate Chicago beatucos-

AWEEKIN

Page 57

çivic, professional and women

tumer-pbologmaphem. on Friday.

Phone: 2

The Bugle. Thursday.,June 20 1974

Súiniiier caws

Joee 28.

The Garden Ciub of Illinois
Garden Center. NUes, will pm.
nent M. Leon Lawmenee, lee-

June 28. at W a.m..

1914

6

'
2-74

SIION

"

'

thFLAG

-

ide
pster
plaza
state
bank
dempster and greenwood nues, IllInois 60648 312/298 3300

-L-.:

-

-

----
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Flynn
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Dear Mr cj,rlstcll
Temper, tamper, Mr. OirJs-

tell. I espoctfully decline your

V

fnvitexiOn

.,

.

V

t

ular and special Board nieetlngn
Is 1®% perfect attendance. Thus,
you bave never given niennything
but I have given much In public
oervico to our communIt. Most
polIdca1" local officials Vare
olmilar to ¡ne and moat Muori-

million

V

aiis1Stent nor fl1oga1 Iquote
Community college I do not re- you The ERA Is not needed to
cetve a salary a d have ever galnequalrlghts Thel4th A mendsubmitted an expense statement ment does allowforcertalnduties
My attendance record tornllreg- to he performed by males (here
you stop qaoting yourself, but I
___
co tinue) thus giving the female
benefits anti exemptions that ehe
.
o oUo o
has
enjoyed for years. You then
.J. .
cIte lahorlaws aupportlawsand
p
°
the benefIts and protectIons
JJ
Wehsters dictionary saya that a

.
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.

.

-
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is no reason to impugn the chor-

.

jV -:--

porter or opponent of tt.
Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn

.

BS. MBA & JO

Democratic Condidate, State Rep.

renentative, 4th Olatrict
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this year.
Thank you again.
Sincerely,
Gayle Schafer
Publicity Chairman
JeffersonSchòol P.T.O.

All Styles All Colors Available
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ce for a

.
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.

acrl,jiaon bayed an sex A

.

The ease also
teaches un that the Fourteenth

j'.meminsent is no protoetionfrom

legaidlscrlrninatlonbased:nsex.

í
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lo h h Id at
thebranch bry is an art corn'etition for children enterin
h 8 . ii
d 3tb
rOUBVY
final

V

PtS
ntii

hl 6

iesses

'°' be 3 groups of I e ten--third and fourth graders,

.

fifth and sixth graders and
seventh and eighth graders. Con-

V

5tTt, received the secon
V

V

.,

thoreasOnforratlfyingthogqual

frueg4adueu

ea h

»

uf f

t second and

.

Clob

Ithdor-

aomeveryvaiuobleuihIiclty
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for the Retarded. made up of

.

mentally retarded and/or
sically handicapped children in
phyV

Molloy Education Center. Bob
Shepard. Orchard Village Pro-

V

gram Cooedinatnr, and Stella

V

Baer. Mollny Education Center

Loca' sludent

'7mumi-

egree

earns

t Tb

I

structionand practical enperience

Ty Robert Thoornon. aon of
Mr. andMrs.LeRoy S. Thour-

Hospital s Emergency

St. Francis Hospital acrees the V awarded the ocheloeof Arndoiii PliyVkliI Education at
north meteopolitan area and is a
College, Qiieago,
major teaching hospital of the . North Park
recent
Commencement
Loyola University School of Mcd- Exorcises

jne Bospjtas SchuIteAuditor-

iom. 355 Ridge ave., Evanston.
Callisen is one of 30 parainedim graduating from the llespital's second class of Advanced
Emergency Medical Technicians
(EMT-A's). The Hospital's first
class of EMT-As graduated on

idee.
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STARTING IllS 12th YEAR WITH MABSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY
OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
FRIF11[B
CONTINUE TO GtVEYOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANYNEWORUSISD

e emergeicy medical tech-

J©RfJ

tobeinfulloperationatSt.Fran-
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Bobbi Vendor. Speech Therapist-

"Orchard Village" will be synonymons with hope and comaeagement for mentally handicapped young adults.

.

ceyrt SWAt

V

made by devoted parents.
Shnwn I. to r. in photo.Vindy
Gelb. Skokie Youth ARC. Rita
Thoren. President-Mulloy Educa.
iion Center Volunteers, Bernie
Saltzberg. Executive Director.

Nibs and Maine Townships.

Demo-

eV'

tft7LJ
u, t

Orchard Village is owned and
operated by Orchard Association

:

..

Îv'

.

Orchard Village.

St.Francis

4

SomaMcCallem

n

.

f ib Nil
°ill geaduate

C Il

Ids at 9815 Milwaukee
.
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cio Hospital this month.

victory in No

.

Nues fireman comnietes naramedic training

tolals, Feiehter commented, "I
arngreaflypieased:iththisvete

cat

,

0. .

.

nicians are part ofa pilot program
of mobile haspital.to:ambulance
eomniunicationwhichisenpecied

ninand lead to'a

rhaptheyt

,

.

highest total ofvotes cast. His 70
votes were topped only by Niles
Mayor Nicholas Blase who polled
mom votes than Peichter.
Upon receiving the final vote

. To finish second among a
field ofsuch enceptional men and
women is indeed an honor. I can
port will
that ths
I h

ç
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.

.

V

m advanced emergency medi.
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line ii Fire D,arinsent

Elector to the State Democratic
l'i' convention to take place in
Jun
Feichier, the Democeatic candidatefrr Slate Senator in the 4th

.
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Thats the dream---ond the. Teacher and Orchard Village
Saltaberg. Executive Director of promise. lts the committment Chairman of the Board.

-

Peichter was chosen Delegate

awarded a cetúlicate this fall at
their schools.

i ha

.

Skokie. is being handed to Bernie

F

voting by Maine Township
last Tuesday. Patton

House Summer Readlo Club
m June 24 theoug h Augfr0
. 31.
h Id
55111
Iy 13. Parti uno
reading .12 books
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ueiegate £uector

e:vethe

...iuhb
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bytheperspbsrsponsible for the
Fun Fair at Molloy Education
Centeriune 9. The gift is for Or

ll thebranch library at 297-6266
m 9-6 Monday then Friday and
m 9-5 on Saturdays.

Kids,ntàringgrades 3 thenugh

eratic ixsiitics Into what wan ori- . Supreme Court of the diItect
glnally a zoning case by naying Staten ruled that the Florida law
that Ted Shaf 'hired a battery nf wan not a denial of Equai Promtattorneyn, Including former U.S. tino because lt was based on a
Attorney Tom Forms (you re- "reasonable utandard." Whaewao
membor him. he a the ono that
reasonable standard? The aucouldn't fInd au the irregolari- gumption mgde by the Suprema
ties that Jim Thompoon has untic widows were eaum
covered In the Daley mocHan). tivei
orer thanwIdaws! Thun
But Tom ha always been a a la hat eaamns that all
good zoning lawyer and heniles
ta s aro fi on tail neo and
he knowa ali the Judges In Chi- idowera aro not 'waa'hoId
Cago, At Ieastthotswhatnome- r-ntonablo.
onetoldShaf.'
Is it juatice to aware a tax
sernutein implant thatTedShaf exemption to a rich widow-end .
deny it

,
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A SI.000gift isbeing presented
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chard Village. the new communiLibrat, atOaktonand Wankegan
For the programs requiring reg:. 3' living facility for retarded
adults, whose opening date
istrati
artici ants are asked
isiuly
i.
The contribution toward
to eniileher a the branch libthe
one-half
million dollar cost of
r or aethe Nile Publ Lb

SlOy HUIIaO

.

.

t

.

almbeingheldattle I'ublic

Three bedtime storY hours for
younger children have also been
planned on Thursday evemngs.
These story houes will be held on
June20. July 18 and Aug. 8from 7
. to7:3Op.n. Pacenisarewelcome.
children are mvitedto me
m their pajamas and bring their
teddy bears.

controversial Ice rink and sports to au widows,bat nat wtdowera a
complex. I have remained allent $500 asnual tax exemption Mr .
because my cune in on appeal.
applied far the exeoptloi

Orage you gavoto the

Some simili ;

ned for the preschoolers during
cacti half-hoar session.

V

:

::

lt

obfl Sloryilme
Emm June 18 through Aug. 8
there will be a storyteller at Dee
Park, Golden Acres Courtland
Park and Clifton ami North with
the bookmobile. This story hour
will he fo 3:30 t 4 m N
mgisu
q
d. a nil a II
es are invited

:

.

:
I

.

space. earollmènt in each session
limited to 25 children. Stories,
songs, and fingerplays are plan-

-

.

.... .:

- : ..
.

..

li to June 26
or until the class i full Children
enrolled in this story hour who ut
tend 4 ont of 7 sessions will be
eligible for the same eerttfieate
which is awarded fo compi tian
ofthe summer reading program ...

t5ee basis until all of the

The Kahn case claque tlygiven

.

V:.

take place from Ju

sessions are l'uil. Due to lack of

overtlteMot'.
ton Grove Park Disthcta attempt piiodar a tax èomption unser a
to condemn my land to 1ulid .a current Florida law which grants

;kli

V

first come firot serve bass w.Jl

si will b g
J Iy
9 These story hours are held on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings
from 10:30 to Il am. Registration
for the story hours began May 28
and will coofinue on a first.comc

recent court cane In Florida furnlahea an example -of thin lean
,..iliclod hut no loan invidioua

.

-

wee k

thnt men aro also vlcths'o oflegal

Shaf breaks
5 ence

ge groups. bedttme

those entenng kindergarten tins
fall) is now in progressA second

.

To the Editor:
In demonstrating the exiatenCo
of sexual cuserimination, E.R.A.
aupitortera frequently emphaaize
have.suf-

btea

STO

V,:s.i_
V\

ERA s el s

V

branch library during the 7 week
period fromiune 26through Aug.
7 on Wednesday afternoons from
2 to 2:30 p.m. Registration on a

A preschOOl storY hour for 3. 4
and 5 year old children (includiiig

'°°

.

grade will take place at the

Stoe'Hour

apprectatect tMany

-

V

.

and an art competition

club

Pe ¡9

20, 1914

Young fleudeisStoyflme
A Young Readers Stoyume for
children entering first and second

°°' at the NUes Braoch-Library locatedon the second floor of
-the GoIIMIII State Bank Boildbig.

diernt

Thuy, J

The Bu

Fun Fair

PROGRAMS AT
IRANCII LIBRARY

hours. a uummér reading

wm until titey say your Impresaive remInder
flank yaù ad much.
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LaVotee
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ong them are story hours for
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pele unt realize what day lt
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deprive any person ofIffeI1borty
or property without due process
of the law; not deny to onywraon
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of the US; nor shall any State
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NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

have given the Jefferson School
Parent Teacher Organization oc
tivities over the year. As in past
yEars, - you have been most co-

iwt stsauobrittge thepri.. TOthoEdltor:

V

.

V,

the US Constitution reads, No
Stato shalt make or enforce any

V;'

PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A

.

: Itofthe'State Con-

local pVernntent and school dietrices. The 14th Amendment to

iA5tDL'OC TUPTD ('t IPCIC AT51Th

Lo0 0555

an end I want to thank your
paper for the great co ag you

.
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. nn
puocoy
geutor.

doht will connae its proc.. cooperation you hdve given me

sex by the State or its units of

I
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V

bio in the past under yaur so.-

The equal pro- .
tettlon nl the 'Iowa ohall not be
abridged or denied on account of

ANDOFFERS LWWOUS uTEL UVitlu
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(exesnptioo) from selective serice IncIdentally the court has
allowed exempttons for farmers

sdi;n
.
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lowed a reasonable classIficatIOn

vo,ist

WELCOMES

V

under ERA unless the court al-

itou lo the State Constitution Is
the some as the l4thAmendment.
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PERMANENT
,

register for Selective Service

tice under ERA.
Further. youstatethe ERAaec-
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the Army This Is simply an Incorrect statement Mr Mlkvaand
j never unid any such thIng We
sold that woman "ma?' have to
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doctoras dentists. students, WOE.
mene Friects, Ministers and Rab-
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,y uuother tIeso or IerSOfl."
imit that by any definition of
your words thot yourtoughts are
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predated.
extyear s b ty C, a an
'° Marilyn Nugent and next
year s PTO. calendar looks even
busier than this one, soyou will
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cans do natshoroyourlowopinlon bfj. exemptions and protetions" over another person. Dear Edtto
There are approximately 3.5 of us.
Now, to yourpersanalattaekon
iejonany, you quote Abner
elected of-
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Allyoticaiteat!
Evetyflida1

technique of painting using acry.
tics on Plesiglass. His abstracts

are painted on the back of a
Plexiglass sheet. The artist must
watch his progress in a minor to
observe the effect predaced.
A member of the alumni asso-

sauce, Texassize french

friesand creamy
cole slaw.

nation of the Schot of the Art
Institute of Chicago and a grad, uate ofthe American Academy of

Art. Mr. Sieget has developed
. several an teaching courses and
is also active in the critiqoes pro-

Ir o,f,o Shopping C.) U
MOOTON
000VI

.

story piays, arts andrrafts, hikes
and nature appreciation. Arrivitire are geared ta the intereat and
ablittlea of our pre-vchoolers.
in addition, counselors arc chosen
for their akifitytowork effective..
Ip with this age grOUp. The basic

senied by the Morton Grove Art
Guild. He is also responsible for
the art exhibits presented at the
Morton Grove theatre.

Ballroom
dancing

WITH

I

All You Can Eut Specials

--.

Servød Mon. thru Fn

V

2

June 24-28
ll:W AM.

F,cm3:OO p. ni. to IOEOO p. w.

Grated Cheese, Roll and Butter

iyrss

DAt': Soup or Tomuto Juice,
Fried Chicken. French Fries, Honey,
Cole Slow, HoU rod Hotter

WHIPPED BUTTER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

68

1.75

THURSWY: Soup or Tomato Juice,
Fried Chitarn and Spaghetti with
M_!at Sauce, Cole Slaw, Roll and Butter .

1.75

I

SATURDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice, Mostaccioti or

I

and Butter .......1.75

HEY KIDS! iO1 & (i
Sat., June
®
ehIIdrQ

151117

e cO

J4E

CHILD1N 12 O

TO

J

r u-cpI,

s

1L-

inollj'aI

ADULTS.

COLREN

4::

15
5O

T
ILL a

con..
renTing the Kiddie Kamp cuit John

Joyce uttbe LennlngTowqt. YMCA
-647-8222.

Qted by Crusade
of Mercy

peal for funds InthoShokteVufloy

area which raised $49,355, exceeding Its potential by 101%.
Representatives of the Skohte
Valley United Crusade are (l-r);
Don Chapto, a lasted executive
on loan from A listato; Bob Hole,
NatIonal Broadcasting Compuny
Corothy Klomptner, ProfessIonal
Chais-toua;

Dr, Jumes Richter,

Suburban Cotsamunky Cheat Coun..

cli parttctputlng Its and benefiting
from the Crusade of Mercy,

The Crusade of Mercy, the

largest United Way rampulgn ta
tho surtan for the second cotmeru..

tive year, raised o record total

.

STARTING FRIDAY

WHAT'S UP
Weekdays 6JO& 9,55

Sat. A Sun. 2,3O.kQ5.9:4S

PLUS

TE
CANDIDATE.
Weekdays 8:05 only
Sat. & Sun. 41O A 7:50

UND

24 "°" 7740 MLWAU
(On, Doo, South el

I

23

Far farther lnformatlón

rhnsts und united funds of the

DOC
s

D

mates of the some age. Exper..
lencln0 what it mouns to shore,
wait your tttrn,.and help o friend.
Kiddie Kemp begins June 24,
Registration Is gotng ox now for
the 4 perIode, KiddIe Kump fills
up fustI RegIster your chIld ut
your earliest conveniente.

swing und Latin dances., Mercy citation for outstanding
Cost foe the series for JCC porformú'nco In the Crusudo'a ap..

I

FRIDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes, Cole Slow, Lemon, Tarta, Sauce, Roll, Butter 1.75
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Grated Cheese, Roll

and eh

I
.

I.aSDgue with Meat Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Gratad Cheese, Soll and Hutte,

addition to physical deve1opman,
the ctaaaea promote a positivo
feeling nf .velf. (By engaging In
activities
whlrh afford the
achievement of succosa, a child
grows moro Confidant of himseif,
Self-confIdence toada to awilling..
ness to experiment, which lotus-n
will allow the child ta provide his
own learning esporteados.) Ftx
ally, there exists In our classes
tho element of'ftin. Fun wlthplu5

Is

L75

NlgDI1: Soup or Tomato Juice,

are capable of expariumt on
land and In water. Sorondjy, in

RATED PG
Besf Show Bu
.

jIl 11C Area

of 936,3 milItan. Amsng thç hun.
dreds of OCrvlces supported by
the campaign aro family and Individual counseling, day care,
trainIng and education of tIto han..
dtcupped und rus-o sf the aged and'
chronically Ill In Chicago und 155
suburbs,
Skohie Volley United Crusade
supports auch ServIces as Boy
Scosts,Nsroyeutsub
Coon..,
cil; Fansily Counseling Servire of

Evuustdn and Sknhie Valley; Girl
Smuts, Northwest Cook Coungil;
Jeannine Schoita Memorial
School; Maine Towhip Montai
Health Center; NUes Township

Sholtered Worhshnp fou' Senior
Citizens; North Suburban Hamomatter Servite; Orrhurd Canter
for Mental Health; Shores School
and TraIning Conter; Skakle Cul.

, ley Visiting Nurse Association;
ShaMe Valley Welfare Council;

USO; and YMCA , Leaxdeg Tower.

fundeIth

raduate

Linda Ann Kargot, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester S. Kas-gol.

7458 W. Howard st. , Nilçs,

graduated from Mundelem col.

lege, Ckicugo, in commencement
exercises held atorday, June 8.

linda received a bachelor of
line arts degree In art.

gs

gO 1E1

The an,m search for thin ettore,

Country's outuTandIn high school

You can't beatíhoseodds. Not evenaboz.car flgro
tsifecta at
the track comes close, "

Yet, this is what the new Illinois State Lottery
Bat more important, this lottery provides a new hope offers.
dream to millions of "bøst.oats" which are most of us. Andand a
par.
ticalurty. it will provide a 'shot' hi the arm to those legions
nf
eternal optimists, the hard'core horse players. For it enhances
their dream of scoring a big killIng. And the dream is
always
more important than reality.
But even overshadowing this is the fact that coming events

cast their shadows before. And the legalized State lottery may be
the first shadow of those to come which wilt eventually lead

to
the ultimate legalization of all forms of gambling, Inclúding

olf-track wagering which New York and other states now have.
Being a supreme optimist, I firmly believe Ike new Stale
lottery will solve all my money problems in my old age. I
expect

to win the million bucks for a half-a.bueh when my ticket

numbers are drawn this August. t don't relish the idea of recciv.
ing Only $50,000 per year for 20 years which is the way Ihe

million dollar prize is now set op. Bot, by effecting a few

economies, such as cutting down on buying Infecta tickets, and
eating at Jahe's Restaurant, I bclisve l'il be able to live an the
fifty grand a year.
a
o
s
o
.

Speaking of luke's Besta,t, his Father's Day turnout

was
even bigger than his Mother's Day shindig. There most be more

fathers than mothers in this area because Joke had them waiting

in line from early in the morning until late at night. Bobby

Mazza, the little 10 year old boy with the big voice, was a big hil

servatory of Music In Boston.
The grants honor the two top
players In the McDonald's All-

existence, with new members Seleered each year. The Band Is
sponsored annually by MrDonald's isternattenat restaurant
chalo.
The Band writ play and march
tu the Mary's Thanksgavi Day
Parado in New York City and In
the Touruameor of Roues l'rado
on New Year's Day In Pasadona,
Calif. Its appearance In both parades will he broadcast on the
NBC and CBS TV networks. Thu
Band will also preform a noon.
hour concert at Rochefeller Cen.
ter to Now York and parade thru
Disneyland daring the California

of Mr. and Mro. Ray A. Ginocchio, 77i3 N. Harlem, Hiles,
receIved her barholor of arts

Paramedics

dogs-n- in EconomIes from Barat

college In Lake Forest at grad..
auftun Ceremonies held Ssmday,
May 19 In the college's Drake
'Theatre. Miss Ginocchio also re-

American High Schont Band, The

schnlaruhlps offer full tuition,
board and room at the New England Conservatory of Musir.

High Schont Band has been in

trip.

from Barai
Carol A, Glisnoccldo, daughter

aouuafly by Sloe New Englandcon..

Lavalle, direcs-or of the Band and
the musical directos-of RadioCtoy
MusIc Halt in New York City, 102
top high schaut musicIans - two
from each state ana the District
of Columbia - will malte up the
group. 1974 mas-he the 8th couaccanivo year. the All-American

Page 21

Earns degree

In November, when the Band
marshes-a gather In New York
City, they will audition for two
Paul Lavalle SchalarulJpo given

muslclum Is underway with the
opel400 of the 1914 MCDonald's
All-American High Schont Band
competition. AccordIn ta Paul

mental needs. In the pre.srbao
programa three umaaofdeve1o_
ment aro stressed., First of ait,
children are allowed to discover
the Irony movements thairbadian

Schssl Chois-mus; Jerk Mntzer,
er at the Kaplan "J." 5050 W. Campaign Chairman; and Dr, W.
C horeb sI., Skokir or may phone Hoary Shillingron, Executive Dir.
675-2200 for more information. ector,
The Skok1 Votty United Cro..
A .
.
sade Is ano of 87 cammunty

,

Searc

.

with opparttnrja for
now and varied activitIes, In an
effort tomeetttietrbunkf0i0,

eot.

members is 55 per person and $9
per couple. Cost for the series for
noa-mrmbcrs is 57.50 per person
und $11.50 per roupIe.
COsI for individual sessions for
members if $1.50 ptr person and
2.25 per coopte, Cast for indivi.
ual sessions for non-members is
2 per person and 53 per couple.
Interested persons may regis-

The Bogie, 'flstirsdoy, Jun e 20, 1974

program. 'nia parpaseofo,
school
childrenprograms is to preMd

Rnpresontuttyen of the Skaklo
will take couples and individuals Votley United
Crusade gather
bark to the days of the waltz, fox, urunSd to orcopt a Crusade of

Id

.

WITh WHIPPED BUTTER

--

i 75

ONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice
Fried Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Lemon, Tartar Sauce, Roll, flutter 1.75

FRENCH TOAST

o

MoccioIj or

Spaghetti with Mea6 Sauce, Tossed Salad,

PANCAKES

I

ALL YOU CAN EAT
Children Under 12 - ISO

MONDAY: Soup or Tomato Juice,

CHOICE OF SYRUP

I

f

.Jarn4 ThAi

ThAST, BtÍFI'ER & JELLY

T

I

Sinns from 8:30 to tO p.m., an experienced ballroom dance teacher

I

-

LARGE EGGS

WITh HASH BROWN

i

instruction in Ballroom Dancing
al the Mayer Kaplan .1CC.
Beginning Joly t and continu.
Ing for 5 Monday evening ses.

MON. TO FRI. JUNE 24 TO JUNE 28

i44a4e
Sa4
I

I

quite what it used to be, you may
want to signup for some brush.up

FREE ICE CREAM OH JELLO

I

I

If your fox trot seems to have
faltered, and your chumba isn't

"A-peeling" Idea

-*ø"(4i4e-

oducattonat activities wilt be offered. Theao tflciudo swtm instrttctton (motho
need not ho
present at time of InStruction),

gym acUvttls, games, songa,

Here's An

g

two weeks iong antI aesatona aro
two and a balihaurs, Parents ma y,
alen up for a morning Sdsston (911:30 s.m.)oranaftornoonsesaton
(12:30-3 p.m.).
Children must ho S or 4 years ,
of age to bootigtblofor
camp.
Swim instruction is offered three
days a weok and a abort bus trip
to a local park cokes piare on the
fourth day,
A vartetyoffun, sttmutatlng and

Mr. Siegel has developed a

Da,,,pUo, a Wa,,tgan

I

a

week this summer, Periods or e

apartment comptes.

The fun place to eat and

I

The Leaning Tower YMCA. svifi tintt of the SCamp witjbetwocotm..
so10 for 6 Kunspars.
8 moro oatonatve basis this sum .me atunmer Ktddle Icainpiaan
mer. 1(144to Kantp ta u cainpiz : extensIon of the Len1dflg.Towo
experience for your pre-schoa'l' YMCA's yonroround pre..seh
child, IComp will meet fourdaya

Suite, a privte club for those re.
stding in thé Edgewater Beach,

Ourgolcien fish
fillets. With
tangy taitar

t«p

be offering their Kiddie Cames'

had a special art exhibit of his
work at the opeaing of Plaza

-

s

ll dth:y

Norm Siegel. a Morton Greve
resident and a co-founder of the
Morton Grove Art Guild, recently

Fry
.

Et ùGi

calved departmental hauern In
Economics.

Receives degree

graduate

Matthefv F. WaJtaszek, Jr. re-

calved his B,S, degree from the
Uolverslty 'et IllInOIS Medical
Center, School uf Pharmacy, on
May 31st at the Arie Crown
Theater. Ho is a member of the

St, Francis Hospital of Evan.
ston graduated its second eluso of

paramedics trained in advanced
emergency medical techniques on
Priday, June 14, at 2 p.m. in the

Phi Delta Chi Fraternity. Ho

resides with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Wojtuazek el 7045
W. Madison st., MIes.

hospital's Schnitz Auditorium,

355 Ridge ave., Evanston.
Graduating were' 30 men from
fire departments and ambulance
companies in Chicago, Evanston,
Glcnview, Nibs, Skohie and Wil'
mette. Also included in the class

are William Lover, Regional

o
STARTS FRI. JUNE2Ì

ordinaior for the Stale of Illinois.
and three nurses.
The paramedics have been
trained to tender professional
medical treatment al the scene of
i Itness or injury through the use
Professor AI, G. Wright, dIs-oc- of radio and telemetry eqnlp.
tos- of Bande at PUrdue Univet,.. ment, Their training included
sl1y George A Christopher, New lassroom instruction and clinical
York Stute Musir A asorlatton, sperience in the
hospital's
and ether distinguinhed band dir- Emergency Room.

Gene
Hackman

.

1:40. 3:45, 5,50, 7:55, 10,50

Bargain MatInee -Both Theatres
Ait Seata $1,00 'sit 2:30 P.M.
I ", A I',
TARTS FRI. JUNE21

K;:'

n

Andy of La Veneee Restaurant, 8743 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Niles, told me that he believes "Father's Day" will someday

free cigars to all fathers and fathers.to.be who came to his
popular eatery last Sunday.
s
o
e
s
s

Many area. fathers spend part of lust Father's Day making
needed repairs and home improvements with those fun'to.use
Shopmote power tools which Moiher had the foresight to obtain
from the First National Bonis of Den Plaines. The offer by the
FIent Notlonttj Bank al Dna Plaines is still on where you can
obtain four uaeful power tools which consist ofa l'i: circulor
saw,

Warren

'5L ©r

Father's Day party at his popular eating emporium at 7740 Milwautcec ave., Nibs, And, I understand, that Jahr gave away
thousands ofcumbs and gold fpuntain pens to all the fathers who
came lo the pary.

even surpass Mother's Day as a time to dine ant, For Andy told
me that his La Venece Family Restaarant enjoyed a terrific day nf
businesslast Sunday when Dad had his 'day.' Andy passed oui'

.

RATED R,

enthusiastic response of the throngs who attended 'Jake's

.

.

POSEWON ADV1UR

Nites. Accompanied by Jetty Blirbine at the Thomas organ, titile
Bobby belted out a great many song numbers to the delight and

e

'

RATED PG

Euch high schsol band director Emergency Medical Services Co-

In the United States . more than
21.000 . has been Invited to submit nomInations of kin two host
musicians, Lavalle and members
of the All-American Band Ad.
Visos-y Board wilt make the final
nelSctioos. The board includes

with the hugo crowds that jammed into Jolts's Restaurant in

s

.

.

SIG

,

BeaDy

i

PARALLAX VIEW
2:15, 4,15, 6,15, 8:15, 10:15

©LA SONGS

JU222

SAT.

_:m
1

OPENSFRI.JULY5

t rl

Elbet Gould

,

a

rJfi

Don Sutherland

000p,Io, il Wuokunu.,
lKo,eeuo Ihoppino Ci,.
MORTON

onOvt

a Sabre saw, orbital sunder and a variable upeed drill, By

dcpnsiling 5200 or more, you get these great Shnpmale power
louis (voll below their regular selling price. (See their foil page ad

in this issue,)

President Ninon by his trips to the Middle East, Russia, etc.,
proves the truth of the old adage, "When Things GetTough
The Tough Get Going . ,

'

And bicycles ore really going around tÑs acea. And I notice
many of these bicycles the kids are pedaling around town have
lais nfbright polluante osi them with the name ofDeiapnter Plaza
State Bunts. These pennants aro a great safety precaution
because no motorIst can miso 'em. This can be the best buch you
ever spent in your life for the safety ofyour kids. The Denipster
Plazo BasIc, Dempster and Greenwond, is offering. the vibrant
yellow safety pennants to everyone foronty one dollar, (See their
full page ad' in this issue.)
o
o
n
*
o
Some friends ofmtne from New York City recently dined at the
FIresIde lin, 9101 Waukegun rd., Morton Grove and left me this

zc;

EVERY FY 4:CO-9:OOpm
AO

®

YOß

noie in my mail bo at the hotel:

"Dear Ed: Sorry we missedyou . but we want you to know that
we certainly enjoyed the food and hospitality ofthe FiresIde Ian.
We, as you know, in our basthess get around to all of the finest
restaurants and hotels both here and abroad. But we musi say in
all Sigcerity that the excellence ofbolh the food and service of the
FiresIde lait was all that you sold it would be -' and more. lt Is,
nsdced, top drawer, and we shall recommend it to all of our
friends. you may he sure. Coming from us. I'm sure you'lt agree.
lt means something
(signed) Edna & Dave Campbell"
lt sure does mean something. VoS see folks. Edna und David
Campbell are famnus traveling gourmets. who write bushs and
nattonal magozino articlna about the cuisine nerved by the most
famous eutejes in the world,

UJ

SERVED WITH COLE SLAW,
FRENCH FRIES. & TARTAR SAUCE

SATUtWAY N8G T ONLY.

.

P!HEiH llllLll3 ®fl' IBLEEÉ

AU JUS, SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD.
BAKED POTATO, flOUS OUrlER

-

Ti

9pBn For Lwh and Dinnor
BanqUetFeicilatiesPlafltw &Prin
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RED CI' i)SS VOLUNT'S

Sloan, Mrs. Pat Burnett, Mro.
Clara L. Johnson, Miss Carote

Pollawing are the names -of the

-

-

local Red cress, volunteers who
were 1,onnred fer their service at
the annual regional meetIng at
Evanston,

Loon, Miss Jean Sonsee, Roger

J, Sullivan, Miss Karen D, Wehr-.

macheq

Each was given a

service pio, included were:
Linrolnwond - Miss DlaneNetzel;
Morton Grove - Mrs. Judi C,

NUes

j5g5
Local
Edeñi -PUaz

-

Gerald L, Cameron,

Harry J, Klnosvnki, Jr., Miss

Deborah Lesko, Thomas E, Nelson,

g.

Several local artists are among.
the 230 exhibitors shówing original works at the 18th annual
Edens Plaza Arts and Crafts Fair

all seascn. .Tis summer. how

about l.aniig to play team

%ts

Judith Gubin (Mrs. Jerry). 6601
Sáuganash, woodcuts and paint.
ings; Hal Immerglurk. 6807 N.
Kcdvale, woodcsts; Ron Leavitt,
681f. N. Kilbouru, acrylic paintings; and C. Robert Spero. 6654
N. Kilbourn, metal sculpture.

AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERS A

Morton Grave residents exhibiting are: Marion Carlsen
(Mrs. Donald), 9320. Mansfield.

oil taintings: Barbara Kauler
tMt-s. Sheldon), 8940 N. Moody,

oily and acrylics; Lorry Liberi
(Mes. Marvin), 9314 N. Mormora,
macrame belts; W.L. Rabin, 7915

Arcadia, acrylics; Ellen Schmidt

(Mrs. James), 9506 Marion.

WLi7'S
RESTMtEAT
-

.

Zimmerman (Mrs. Paul), 7848
Davis, "Precious People" dolls.
There Nues men are among the

Edens exhibitors: Fred Braun.
82l9 N. Merrill, acrylic paintings:

7041- W. OAT('N ST., NILES
'Wk

tJt

9ithtogU

4o

Stuart D. Gootuick, 8877 Grand
st., stained glass paintings; and

owz4

Joseph Romano, 8518 Carol,
melal sculpture.

-

sou) with Mare Unell, 2746 Central, Evanston, phone 49i-6O55,

Water Tower

Art 8 Craft Fes'à

men from seven slates will exhibit

a fascinating variety of work in-

-

Why travel to Canada and pay
board? We provide a day'sworth
of hockey - five days a week for
Only: SSS persveek. $95 for two
weeks. discounted if payment is
made before June t (no refunds).
Our school consists of 4 weekly

-

Sharon F. Kissanf, 624 N.

t?
.'-:

.

.
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struction will be devoted to the

Indians
Dodgers
Braves
Yankees

am.
For each players benefit. in-

following age groupings: h Ages
5-lo. Mite-Squirt; 2. Ages Il-14,
Pee-Wee-Bantam; and 3. 15 and
Over. Midget-Senior.
For any additional information

:3:
!

2-O
2-O

-

i-1

-

O-2

the 17 and under divisions with
the entry fee being regular fers
for each round.

...

easily downed Chambers 17-I.

which may have bren played in

Dinette World 11-10 in entra

rounds, all played at Tam Golf

Electric 10-Diehards O, Ron LiqHors 15-Streakers i4. LaMargar.
ita 12-Night Owls 4. Candyland

conducted at Harree, OrIol9 and
NotIonal Parks on Aug. 2, 3, 4,

reatton Center, 7877 Milwaukee.
thete.will be an exhibtt reviewing
the Pork District's activities from.
Summer Recreallan
The Nites Pork District Summer 1954 to the present. Pictures and
Progranis will staG the week of - slides that are available plus par.
inne 24. Anyone inlerested in ttcipation from some ofthe play.
registeringfor any of the follow- ground participants displaying
ing programs may do so from 12 the ans and crafts work made
noon to 2 p.m., Monday, -Wed. during the summer program will
nesday, Friday and Satorday at he on exhibit.
the Recreation Cenier-nr'from 7
P-19. to 8:30 p.m. on Tuesday and
People start pollution.
Thursday at the Sports Complex:
People con stop it,
Day Camp, Boys and Girls Floor

June iO andkeforeJuly26, RegisD'alus fee: $4.50 for singles and

$6.50 far doubles. This fee in-

ALLYOUCAN.EAT

clndes the price of one can st
balls to be usad in tnsrnsment

WLTH DINNER

IIIIIuuuIuuuuInlun,I:lIn,,ujn

HAPPYJR

oiI

R7

ik fp

2fl.T7aL PIO
c 0(4 7Uil1

7136 MLWAUICEE AVR. NILES, ILL.

647-C406

.

play.
Competition
will
include:
Singles: Boys 14 and under; Buys

olor; Men's Novice; Moo's
Singles-age open;Men'n SinglenSenIor; Doubles: Boys 17 and onder: Men's Doubles; MIxed
Doubles;
Women's Doubles;

MIxed Doubles ii and under.

BiyU&

' - "
MgSR$1Huls
-

-

instructional clinic in the morning
from 9 am. to l2 noon and open
gym in the afternoon from I to 3
p.m., Monday thee Friday. Areas

ton Grove Champions were the
real champions. After two min.
ules of play. Eric Siegal as left
wing received a good pass from
David Goodman outplayed to op.
posing defenseufen and scored
the first goal. Only a few minutes
latrI David Schreier, inside left.
received a pass from midfield, he
took the ball to Ihr 16 yard line

the program includes are; soft.
ball.

volleyball,

basketball,

wrestling, weight lifting, gym-

nastics, field hockey, rice-Regis.
trations are only accepted at the
Park District Office (6250 Demp.
strr). Fee is $5 per student for the
7 week program.

Luther awards
-

Luther College, Decorah, Iowa,

has awaeded ita prestIgious LuChampions with goals by Eric thor College Scholarship to 86
Siegal 3. Mark Witt I, David freshmen and transfer atudosts
Goodman 2 and David Schreine 4. who have been accepted for the

The mure team played their
best game of the season sud il
was doe Io the excellent teamwork of alt Ihr players that the
forwards were able to score so
maoy times during the -season.

-

1974-75

academIc year. The

scholarships carry fInancial ntt-

pondu from $100 to$l000, accordIng to the students' financial
needs.

scored SI goals and let only 3 High School East).
goals be scored against them.

Design coatest winner

North CentraD

Illinois Institete of Technology
has announced the winnero of the

graduates

Twenty area stadents were university's recent 24th annual
among the 188 receiving Ihe high school drawing and design
competttlon, spusuored by lIT's
Bachelor of Arts degree at the
EngIneering Graphics

109th Annual Commencement at
North Central College on June I.
North Cenlral is apr(vate, four
yeai, coedtiralional liberal arts
college related to the United
Methodist Church.

-

Department, Included was: Division 2 -

First Place - George Noreh,

8534 R000viow dr., Nibs -Moine

East,

1flg«P

lncludrd were Paul William
Spriugborn, son of Mr. and Mrs
Paul Spriugboeu, 9036 McVicker,
Morton Grove and Nancy Lynn
Majewski, doughier of Mr. and

05 N. MILWAUKEE

'cui ttowttt

cousaoio
'noosE ptan,s

'FLOtAL 0CB055

Mrs. Edwin Majewski, 6937

Jonquil terr., Niles.

--

P0

-

-

--

,-

P.-cow

?eaeaúgç 'eSee'

ee Se

EACH

POTTED

$3.29

OFFER G®i1D

JJg1 2

GOÓGG000000000000000000000000 O
EIU
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PIINTY C PARrnN

ONLY 5 MINLIrS FROM MILL RUN PL YROUSE

-

15_17: Girls 14 and ander; Girls

17 and ander: Womess Novice;
Women's Singles; Womezfs Se-

Ou i141y h and 7 at the Ree-

18-Jakes 17.

and age grouw In sad

Registrarlos wID be accepted
at th Park District Office after

IulluIuIflIutIIIuluIuuIUhIui=i

ExhibItIon

11-Mr. D.J.'s O, and E.Z Go

around Morton Grove for singles
and doubles csmpatftlsn. Peeitminarles
will be hold Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 2, 3,
and 4. Finals wIll
os Friday,
Satsrday and Sunday, Aug. 9, 10

ENJOOMPLETE

Course in 1974 mast be submitted

to Course Management no later
than July 1, 1974.

Other results were: American

A tennis tournament will be

Viaus games.
It took only a few minutes añd
500e it was obvious that the Mor-,

1973. Score cards for three

innings.

tournament

and the Marion

Grove Champions entered the
conlest svilh o perfect record;
neither leam hod a loss in pee-

To he eligible, each participant
most have S completed rounds at
the Tam GolfCouese, 2 rounds nl

THowever,
DiPaolo barely edged
'

:-

Mnutmir Golf
On July 4. 6 and 7 there will be

an amateur Golf Tournament at
the Tam Golf Coarse. Prizes.will

O-2

In the Niles Park District Men's
16" Softball League, ou June 12,
lost year's dtvtstoñ winaers, Prat'
scher Construction and DiPaolo,
both won their games. Pratscher

297-SOlI.

4 to6 Wcthdays

cit w, 4CWID

S-9 am., 12.1 p.m., 4-5 p.m.
Additional hours will be assigned for Special Events and

W-L

.

-

:---

following hours:

Men's 16" Softball

concerning hockey school contact;

. SALAD BAR

)

for the Day Camp for the

be awàrded in the 18 and over and

Jim Weides. Sports Comptes,
8435 Ballard, Nues, Ill. Phone:

o.f
S jV

,

A é & E.4ti.

9235 L WAVE

-Cubs
Pirates
Angels

and 11.

v2 wsr

IDGEWPAD

.
-

-

ing applications for bus drivers

Standings -os of June 8:

hours begins (A) 8:30 a.m. and

eee4i
.

-

Yankees 14, Pirates 13-Angels 12.
Dodgers IS-Sos 14.

Añg. 23. The daily periods of 4%

.

1l;(FI$

.

ße

Game results as of June 8:

sessions from July 29 thiough

dents

-

'i

Tumbling Clinics. Yoga, Softball.
Father-Child Trip and Basketball
Leagae.
The Park District is still accept-

Indians 14-Braves 13, Cobs 15-

9. 10, and 11. Open to all resi-

_

Cubs l4-Baves 12, Sos 20-Yan-

The Motion Grave Park District
still accepting registrations for

season iii which the Champions Grain st,, NIbs (Maine Township

Tournament, Specialized Crafts,
Tots Programs. Gymnastics and

kees 14, Angels 13-Indians 9. and
Pirates 10-Dodgers 9.

-

program

Included in the scholarship awards
was David Bunt, son of
The game concluded the spring Mr, and Mrs. Lenlie Bunt, 8525

Hockey, Tennis Lessons and

Game results as of June 1:

on-the-scene in the downtown
Rush st. area. The paintings ae

,

Pork,

T-IlaII News

and 3 acrylic landscapes. Some of

.

.

Nues Park District

-

ave,, tl:ru the month ofiuue. On
exhibit will be water colors, acrylir and scratch paintings.

Dus

.

Jr. High

and tel go a shot that made the

.

-

Ihe landscapes were, painted

Greci

-

the hua pick up at each location.

the Vil-age Hall, 7601 Milwaukee

.

-

NOTE: The Pork District will notify participants of the times for

-

Serving The Finest Food In Chïcugolaud
For 1 Years ut llcasóñabh, Prices

.

Page 23

their Jr. High program this sani.
mnr to be held at Golf Jr. High
school. The program will begin
june 24 and extend tbmugh Aug.
lt open to all students enter.
7th. 8th and 9th grades next
year. The -program Includes an

score 2-0 for the Champions.
The final score was IO-I for the

BIß TRANSPORTATION

Chester Furmanski, in con- on display Monday through Sunjunction with the Niles Ari Guild, day and the exhibit is open to the
is exhibiting in the Art Gallery at public,

SOON__

-

Session I jdse 19th
Seosiow Il July 10th
SessIon lll.July 31st

Among Ihe exhibitors will be sue-woman show at the Tam
Joseph Romano, 8518 W, Carol. O'Shanter. Racquet Club at 7847
Ntles, who wilt exhibit nut and .--Caldwell ave., Nues, during the
month of June. Her exhibit -svitI
include 4 water color landscapes

.

PLEASE CIRCLE SESSION

-

REGISTRATION DEADLINES ..

Seminary, Park Ridge, will have a

Art exhibit at
Village Hall,

GRADE'

Parent's signature;

Art Exhibit
.

-

(Participants may register for any or all of the above sessions,)

telephone: 751-2500.

saud-cast candles and many other
selected crafts,

-

-

i June 24-July 12 (3 weeks)
lt July 15 - August 2 (3 weeks)
Il! August S-August 16 (2 weeks)

.

-

- AGE:

°Non-resident fees are doubled,

-

The public is invited: there is
-no admission chsrge. Additional
inforr9tionmay be obtained from
Amerikan Society of Artists, 700
N. Michigan
ave., Chicago.

block east of Michigan ave. on
Chicago ave. Artists and crafts.

. - EMERGENCY PHONE'

My child will board the boo

enameL

p.m.). The Festival will begin 1/2

.

FEES .. Sessions I and Il - $40 per session; Session Ill
- $25,

such as tennis, golf, skiing. etc.
He also does abstract wall hang.
ings with brass, steel, and copper

Art and Craft Festival, Friday,
June 28 (II am. to 7 p.m.) and
Saturday, June 29 (II a,m, to 5

.

SCHOOL;

-

-

women in assorted situations

glass. macrame, leather crafts.

FOR

Special Summer Hockey School
Jersey.
.

-

-

.

BIRTH DATE;

talks; opportunityto enroll in
Summer Hockey League: and

bolt sculpture depicting men and

American Society of Artists, a
national membership organizalion, announced the Water Tower

photography, ceramics, hand,
wroaght jewelry, hand'blown art

WATCH

-

Season subscribers and the general public are cordially invited to atteud the banquet and dance by making reservations ($12.50 por per-

eluding paintings, sculpture.

-

.

@joq

,

-

tional Team.
Ton will receive: IS hours of ice
iflStrution per week; 7½ hours a
week of filma. lvctures and chalk

Sally Jablo. 8645 National, Niles (r.) is among the cast of 20 performing in the Minimusical at Des Plaines Theatre Guild's Apnual
Awards Banquet on Saturday, June 22, at Sheraton -O'Hare South,
Shown with her are Pat and Peter Piper of Aclingion Heights, reheaes.
ing a number from 'Kiss Me Kate" in whicis all three appeared at
Guild Playhnuse in September, 197k flxcerpts frm six musicals prosenled by DI°TG iluring the past five seasons will be woven intoan
entertainment special for the banquet, directed by Steve Strosig.

colt, acrylics on plexiglas; Enid
Silverman (Mrs. Irving). 5451 W.
Main, oil paintings; Alice Woolin,
8917 Austin, jewelry; and Arleen

PHONE;

W.tt.A.$ Chicago
Cougars. and Coach Swiss NaliIacltlawK

shadow boxes and coruhaskcrafts; Norm Siegel. 8815 N. 01-

TUES., WED., THURS., FRI. & SAT.. NIGHTS
(WITH DINNER) -

aTY:

Toronto MapteLeafsand Chicago

Perform a

Morton Grove Park District Soc.

cee Team concluded the spring
Baih trams, the Hanover Park

SOucier, member of: N.H.L's

ticipaling include; David Gordon.
4150 N. Shore, showing jewelry;

IO$'?©yj Go'©e
5CllDt)1tp:e>t' di ¡t
A resounding victory b3' h
...
season.

Eric (esterenko as Head In-

Five Lincolnwood artists par-

The Bugle, Thursday, Juno 20, 1974

ilIflDl

-

iiockey Rom.. pm featuring Eric

public is invited to visit the fair
from noon until dusk both days
-

_J_J\.\ ui..'L

Youve probably been skating

in Wilmelte ou Saturday and
Sunday. June 29 and 30. The

DI1J

E3
mp regsfraflo,i

iV

Nocc®

and there is nO admission charge.

-

h

Eric G@@C@

-

.

-

4Ii!

.

965..7376

O

ca'rJrJa:t

8016WAUKEÔAN

NILES :
(Just North of Ookton St.) o
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WE REPAIR
ALL -MAKES & MODELS

: Comploto line o* CCM BIKES.MOHAWK-ZEUS.
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Grove Zoning and Planning Cornmission will be honored at a parfp
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fSCRETARY1

FOR MORE INFORMATION & INTERVIEW

PLEA SE INTACr

ØOC p.r word addtiot)
DOES NOT OXL
O4Z

.

NiI.t, HL

c]j

25-7000

tTEA"

WTD» AD$

Ccudland

-

wI

(CORNER NORTHWEST HWY. & IOUIIY)

s WAITRESSES
s HOSTESS

Vestment necessaty.

For Loinch and Dinner Usare

O'Hare Field).

2

.

1©L

T JOB'

GL

(tif©S
ILiC PRESS

5EVUP ond OPERATE

i MABTkC

work rights.

fringe benefItS.

62O5O0

Equal Opportunity Employer

M/F

JARRE COrpOrUo

774-6464

,

6333. W. HOWARD

STREET

IIILES, ILLINOIS
An Equal Opportunity Employer

AL ESTATE
There are many Brekers who
have Sell/part time openings
for-inexperienced people. If

OSHO
New pitaco fininhing facility

WKEND

in AddIoon, ill. looking for

. Pro-Splicers
. Funi Processors
e Primers 9-W, Color

LN

P.N.s

Permanent P.M. and .itc pail1ous cvailablc for 1.C.U.,
emefgen7 ro,, sin
and oithopvdk wilts. Candidates
must hold cwant Illinois license and he available f0,3 weeks of
dayorientaijo,;9j ndditio

Checkors

CMjo
. :uauty coemul

e Photo-Assembly
e Supervision
.0 Trainees

Call far es iaxerview

statin sciagienwe offer
niprehensi enipioye toenoellent
benefits. Te cdvcntage of the
oppoflunitytoatn car pnressjve mmuntej health care team.

APPLY PR5O*ia

HoIyEamy
loo N. iá,.,

DPp41

pitaI

Road let Geti d4 Dus

628-0500
FOTOMAT LABS INC.
Equal Oppertomity Empteper

a

Good Working Hours
CALI. MR. JOHN GLOYD
FIRST

62m D.mpat.r

ColUe For

find one who will help you
get started. For mfor. an a

NAUOAL BANK

MORTON GROVE

Mortoh Grove

MR. SCHULMAN

674-37)4
SMC içrg
Needs

7937

OrApplyda

ißai00 Av..

ENG t SCHOOL GEA3IUATES

o tOLLEGE SIUDENIS
ALL OFFIcE WORKERS
OECRETAR1F.S
0TYP1STh

ØEEyRJNCH

OBQOICJ(EEPEER, CLERIIS

VIP. INC.

'A Temporary Service"
5151 N. HARLEM

774-7177

EZTaA
CAsH
(SltoEio Aroa)
HOW DOES $3.50 AN HOUR
SOUND7

Most of my people axe escoing Moral
Fo Find out If you ceo do
the acme

...

CONTACT MR. ALLEN

965-95Q4

r. 674-374

-

From $260 plus stitittes.
282.3600
SEN O/ETti

Small dei. chge. 000nide

tItis aree

:- 823-0397

-

Interestingcredit card pro.

motion -from your home. No
enperienne necessary. -Will
train. IS -hours -paf week
minimum. Guaranteed hour-

MeGraitit. osho shot down a Snows

8 liege

disploy. of lcpccdntade
leciti.. stich is catitEes. stuffêd
aiiitiials, ic-o etc>, slatuettes. piaqties ,-lutti titlicr itovelties.
-

lice clive ii 7366 East Pririe.
Liciçot ii'ciicc cl. Joue 22 and 23 Irom
t

_ti' 4ll) tt

atcd-(- Ii ilinhtigs ct-jIb iii, literal of
sÇiiciil_
l'lti -,
inlirked tite siotti City-

runner trying to steal to end their
half of the utting.
Chonpi.iii-cliip that Brebeuf has
k, the St. Isbn's halft,fthe liest --is-ott
io Itteir tieven years of corninning. Brïau, l'taszek led off with
pelillos
ctliiii5l teants troni _all
a triple and scored on a kil by Bit
over Ihr Ai-etidioeese of Chicago.
-OCotines. OCoonor stole secotid which cv one et be largest in the
base mid scored the go altead rail tccirlti.
citi a bose hit by Ittiss Mayeas.
lit their cheveu years, Bnebeuf
Mayeas stole secotid and third leaitis have cosipiled 141 wins
bnses and scored os s hit by Jet agahccsi 13 tusses for a 92% cc-ici
Pattoti kir the 3rd nd fioul roe el percoitcage utili eleven coosecathe inoiitg.
tine yectiotial chastpi000hips.
Neither team scored o tite
Such on atclslanclïtcg record is
-sGc ood inning. St. Johns tallied the feat of tittoy. Of course the
their 4th and wital proved lo be players ¿ucd coaches at SI. Jolts's
the winning ran in the litird but also tite Miles Baseball
inning loe Marino becti out a hit Leogue. In the Ni(eo Baseball
to the second haseio.co. PinCh League ocer 800 boys a year gel
ruitner toe Nessler sude secooct -their baseball background stattsud scored on a base hit 6v Russ ing at 8 years oid. Every boy tin
Mayean for St. lotie,. i-no tItis yectey St. tabus team has
number 4.
been ici the Nues Baseball League
Snows cante back stec.iig in the atid bet.Itrçd for the eicpeeience.
fourth inning with a lead citi conte
Sa mcioy have vessons IO be
ran by Dave Wiecoonek. The nest proud ofthese boys. for they have
mau up. Tony Toledo. walked and
cepe6scuted toany; the parish and
scored oir a double hc lint Tab sclool of SI. lohn Btebcnf, the
tenon Io narrow the margin to 4.3 tIlles Bastball.Leage. tite -NorthWilh no-ocie out in tite top of Ihr ,west suhtiebs and the All-Aniteifourlh. Before tIte nest pitch, SIB cati City of Miles.
pitcher loe Mutino picked off the
Shown abuve: Front Row, I. to
runner on serend snttffing out the e.: Unan fleSantis. Brian Plaszth,
potential tying run. On the .oesl hIss Mayean, Chris Piazi. Larry
- pitch .lohtc Paffst singled, wc(clt
Ça!lere. Dave Drchobl. Middle
would hace scored that tyicig run. raw. I. te e,: Bill OConnctr. Joe
Paffst was ihrown out trying lo Marine, Larry Roberts, .lccltn
steal by catcher BiIl-McGrOlh, his O'Beien. Jeif Pattoic, Ed Eshc,o
thied of the game. Brebetof -pit Bill Madura. Back ros, I. lo r,
cher Mutino then struck out the Rich Schumacher, Joe Nessli
batter to end the inning with Hugh Murphy. Jack Jennir
-St. Johns still ahead 4.3
(CYO Supervisor of Atltle
Ichos brought in tellef pitchet Dan Kosiba (Manager). Ro :
-BillMctteath who wockcc lie-SIb ski, Bill McGrath and Ket
-

ACCOUTANy

SEW

S:SOo.m. 1012-Noun
MIlS. WOLF
798.5652

Ettperitsnced
VOLVO MECHANIC

Rapidlyexpandjng Notch Sub.
urban accounting firm seeks
energetic Junior Accoúntant
to beadle small and medium
audit oisignment.s.

Garage Sale. Antiques, handmude Items, gifts, old

SVOC
Oalotox h Mtluaukee NUes
696-0889
Your Neigtiborhoad

Tuns., Wed., ¡hues.

Call

crocks, much misc. June1415-22, 9 toS, .7705 N. Nova,

Nibs,

.

Sower Man

-

-

Good pay. full company
benefits. pension plan. Contact

"sr"

-

WIGGLESWORTH VOLVO-

446-590

1723 WautceganRd.
Glenview, Ill.
729.18)10

-

Flutto - Guitar.- Accordion-

Orgen k Voice. Private itt-

strttctionS, -home or studio.
Classic & popular music.
Richard L. Giatmone
965-2281

-

:

SUMMER JOBS!

o PAIT TIME

-

trading or math.

Earn butweon :95-$5 per hr.

-

working with otudent sales
.teum. Lnaderohip qualities
Xulttnsted, Call Hunk Gordon
-

774-5353

-

V-

-

WANT ADS

delivery.
frante, Includes
$450 value for $175.00.

Contemploling a
GARAGE SALE?

-

6141 W. Touhy
USE THE BUGLE

Stilt pockaged. Entra firm
mattress! Boo spring and

CALL 763--5931

296-1663

-

NEWt
.

Teacher will tutor eiIldmn in

STUDENT WITH CAR

.

CALL 023-1770

Coot'd fróm Nltos-E.Muloe P.1
and scored the games first roe on
o powerful double by Dose W(cczorek. Joe Marino. St. Johns pitWith stinte icip froiti catcher Bill

WILES
3 BEDROOM WWNHOUSE
-1
1/2 baths, kttctteu with
built-In rengo. bakement.

Twsp.

ty rate and incenttvc.

TO TYPE

SJB Champs .

WOrked his way out of the inning

HOME PHONE. WOR(

tantees collect.at:

5DAYSk*EEJf
°-MUST BE ABLE

-

-

fuR details Call Army Oppor-

GAD.

-

cher. theti settled dowit and

To Maine Toisp. k Nilen

Salary ptus comm. Call Betty

-

high school graduates who
can qualify. You earn full:
Army pay while you learn
and receive from $1590 to
52240 in CASH when you
complete your training. For

Far interview

For free eotttuateu.
Fully invored and bonded,
state and county license applied for.
.

FREE DELIVERY

TXPERIENCRD
-BEAUTICIAN
Prefer alt around operator.

GET UF TO 25fl9CA5: RONUS
IP' IOU QUMJFi
Today's Armybes inmechal.
lenging Teelmical Jobs and a

-

Debbie Macees is holding s
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER Back Yard Sale and Carnival
2705 N. Arlinton HIn, Rd.
agoiiisi Muscrilar Dystrophy.
)rtlrgton I4eigItn
J(ico. cv ill he ehiidrens gatices.
tiri/.cs. a refreslincent tiaiid. aid

$5 Per Yard

-Over 13 Vds.

MD Carnival

Sunday.

BY THE YARD
$lPerYard
4to6Yds.
7tol2Yds.
$6ParYard

(In Glenview)

965-4776.

e 'MAINTENANCE MAN

Retired or semi - person to
wad: fiji! or st thee.

week. ReceivIng asimulo 7-5
vnekdoys - 7-1 Saturday end

BLACK DIRT

CALl. 729-2615

M.I.S. Dept. E.P.C.. Box
48084. Chi. 60648. Phone

.

5-Il of the Mayor acid sur pf

-

Full Titee

facilities.
_l entend an inyttOtiofl. on be-

ticials. to every citizen st our vilNICE PETS FOR
lage to attend the party planned
ADOPTION
oil June 25 acid to help psy tribute
TO APPROVED HOMES to ciar Zocciug and .Ptaccning Corntien. 1-5 p.m. - 7 days a
Wil-andvr concluded.
ntisíiSiiii.

-CALL NOW!!!

.

here io Morton Grove, yel at the
sante lieie. We have maintained
the stable character of the coni.
niunity. Nowhere is there a Viltage which offris more to its residents; los- tanes. excellent
schools. abundant recreatiop,
negligible ceinte or delinquency
qutstanding police acid fire protection os well us other municipal

-

and foundations,

Immediate Opoitlng
Good Pay
Parc Tinto

work we can ihowyou how ta

Special Cash Bonus for those

Call 299-1383

-

(West of t7oerfield)

bullo to your tpecificauons.
Also alt concrete work done.
driveways, approaches,
stoops. patios, sidewalks,

Upholstery Seamstress

you want to do R.E. sales

OTEAcHEItS

FREE 'ZYPIItO BRUSH-UP

965-4400

PIea,e Conjac

96$-9374

297es3©©

Excellent Pelage Bees

more people to assist me.

o Excellent Pay plus
0 COmpny Bendito

Plain.,

Ç'iUST

Would you like to eaoi $30
for eight hours? I need five

homes at nominal
fees. Cuts too.
-Visit I to S (7 days)
Orpbam of the Storm
2200 Riversvoodn Onertleld

proved

ground swimming posts. Also
cuntom built iv ground swimmieg pools, desIgned und

tio,t

ol_Igho Wor&

An Equni Oppaiianiy Employer

TYPIST AE

WOR

in seed of adoptIon tu ap-

-Phone 297-2285

free Salesman's referral
bureau write: Ill. State

PHOTO

a cati. Company witt train.
must have ear. No house to
house setlieg. For informa-

CALL 647 :120

LEARN

250 Dogs . . . pure und mled

I nc.
Installation uf alt makes and.
models of both above nod In

have-sin t, nine hours a week
and are very sincere. give us

n Typing
a Like Fogäres
Manufacturing experienced
prelerred. Miles location.

FOTO'EV LAIS INC.

.-..,.

APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL

and a great service. If you

Perm. three days a week.

ADOI'T A PET
SAVE A LIFE

Master Pools A
Concrete Construction

We have a wonderful product

.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL
:

Competitive marring salariesi $4.60 an hour after 30 daysl
Plus opportunities for advancemenc oututaoßtegbenofjtp....
n includlag FREE life mourante and FREE hospltaflza.

Call 698-3346

Exceptional

ntission. saying growth and
progress baye been. the pattern

'e

weight loss proyram that is
gaining fantastic popularity.

NEon. ill.

in Akidixon, lu. Willing to

338-3748

We have a very exciting

7530 OAKTOÑ

-$pr Phoio Lninishing

the Village will be preseptc and
Greenwood Ave.
Mayor Bade will award pluquen
Acrens from Golf Mill Shop- -. honoring the members of the
ping Conter. tIlles,
Conintission.
Mayor gode praise4 the Cons-

MItT ¡IRlE

Riggio's Rastaurant

O

Mayor Jote C. Bode, as well as
elected und appointed officials of

N,

$65 TO - 90 A WEEK

. BARTENDERS

members,' said Wjlande.

294-2360 or come to

9222

Vice. SENSIBLE PRICES.

965-8586

Part Time

(No. West Suburb Near

Co0

on family olfateo,
business, marriege, Cull
for appt.
Advise

:

. WAITRESS

theCommission and its individual

READER L ADVISER

Plumbing repaIrs S remodcling. Orals and Sever lines
power rodded. Low Water
pressure Corrected. Sump
pumps tnstullod,24 hourser..

For details call

H.SIESS

2201 W. Touhy Ave.
Elk Grove Village

.

Part

any where else again. Our
business deals with health.

Fear

967-9613

lCE'S
PLUM8ING SERVICE

time to find eut what we have
to offer. You may never look

.

-

Pills. t3olmur Pharmacy.

time - full lime. Take the
.-

of the Citizens Party.
The growth and progress of
Morton Grove is due in no small
purl to Ihr conscientious work of

Tablets and Hydres Water

Be your own boss! No in-

ES i 1181ES O. c:xi

M Equal Opportomjty Employer M/F

JOIN JAR
. CRANE
s PUNCH

-

to Itdward L. Wilander. Presidepu

Loup weIght wIth New Shape

OWN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS

APPLY WITI4EJ

GENERAL $ATHROÓM
PRODUCTS CORP.

pAcuc RIDGE, ILL

'

E.c1o.sd

f

& Tnsf

Tuesday. June 25 ut the Morton
House Restaurant, 6401 Lincoln
ave., in Morton Grove, uccoeding

HELP WANTED
For New Risslouran)

work on I.B.M. 5496 Data
Records. First shift opera
lion. Full co. benefits.
CoBos Apply.

.

'MENT

631-4270

,

experience preferred, to

HANK HYDE, EXT. 256

tUSISS SERVICE ADS

BUGLt

Progressive

Real Estate depa1menr Is presently looking for a mature..
minded secretary with at least five years experience, who
. enjoys meeting challenges and welcomes responslblllty.
Strong shortbaud typing and figure aptItude Is essential.
Previous - experience lu real estate Is preferred, but not
rcquIrè Salary Is commensurate with experience.

Adsd

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

4'

CEYPUNCH
lllanufactuftr
utilizing LB.M. Systems/3
seeks keypuñch operato,,

.

.

*0

-

The members of lite Mactop

ITO
4-

hoard

oLors

I4THIS
MÁUCT

''
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BASEMENT $ALE?
ANTIOUE -SALE?
:

CALL 966-3900

:

-

..

.

-

-. -

-:r.

'Pláy Ball' a Cid'3
The first baIl of tite 1974 NOes

Youth Congress Girl's Softball
Marathun will betbrosvn al4pm.
tomuteon'. lune 21 The game will
continueforS5 hours. cflding at Il
p.m. Sunday. June 23. and is one

of the events this year to help
celebrate the Nues Diamond
Jubilee. This Marathon game is
being played in an effort lo raise
(units for lite Julia Malluy Educalion Centee in Morton Grove for
developmenlally retarded chUdreu.
-

.......................................-

fg/
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There will be about lBS girls
from Nues, Des Plaines. Glenview and other neighboring

m-

munitiOn patiricipating in this
Youth Commission

spbnsoecd

event. The girls will he divided
into thred shifts and wilt play for
four hours and be oIE for the nest
eight hours.

Opening ceremonies will be
held Friday. lune 21 at 8 p.m. and

will be attended by the Niles
-Saints. the Chicagoland seini.pro
football champs. who will partiel.

pate in a few innings of- the
noftbatt game after the ceremontes have been compteled.

Tribute . . .

cago PD tKilted u Anta Chase);
Mrs. Olivia Hendry (mother) of

Filmy. James W. Campbell of
Chicago PD (Shot during a Currency Enckange Robbery. dted a
month later); Mrs. Carol Jankow.
iky lwife( of Pttmn. Joseph Janiovsky ofCountryside PD (Victim
if a Hit & Run while making a
oalinetrafficstop); Sgt. Anthony
tlierie of Chicago PD Vice Pres.
if Anierican Federation of Police
assisling in presentation of

dedal of Honor Awards for

t.F.P.); Lt. Jack G. Brandt. NaIl
res. of American Federation of
'alice. making the presentation
jibe Medal of Honor Awards re.
eived Pasthnmoasly to Ike 8 ofleers who gave their lives; Mrs.
Ilyn Vachuta Imother) of Ptlmn.
Villiam Marsch of Chicago Police
a

supecI1: sgi. Cools of Winnebago Sheriffs PD (accepting A-

ward for Mrs. Terry Mayborne
(wife) who was unable to attend
this particular ntght and request.
ed Chief Herb Brown of Winnebago accept award fori Det.
Michael Mayborne (killed tu at.
tempting to apprehend a bank
rohberl Winnebago County: Mrs.
Patricia Wodarcuk twifel of Pllm.
Thomas Wodarccyk of Chicago
PD (killed in auto ckasel.

and Youth Commissioners- who
handled the uccessaty planning.
for the event.
Thegamewill ciuitinuethwugh

Scout Pack from Nelson school.
Representatives of the Julia Mallay Education Center will also attend.
During he course of the week-

Hunting
Licenses

and wafch these girls play ball
and give them your support and
appreeia(on for their efforts.

eouiII

White Democrats have made

-

interrupted-Nites defense counsel and told him tu d(scoviinue
reiterating what hr had stated several times during the sum.
mat(on. Tepy. deeply flushed by the Judge's core remarks.
outwardly kept his cool, though he was deeply abashed by the
Judges put-down. While Tray fought heroically,. he seemed
to be flailing at the wind. in attempting tu make a case which
rested solely on the credibility ofthe witnesses. And since tIle
Judge said he was unsure of the witnesses' credibility., his

primary vote would be a better

who potted the highest vote. said

way of selecting candidates than
this ntethod.

he disapproved of the trading

Maine Township maverick Tom

Flynn introduced a resolueion
Lynn Williams shoald withdraw
in favor of a woman. Doris W(l.
son. Bnl Williams. who chaired

Niles and Northileld Townships
cast 46 votes for I, 2 or 3 can.
didates to be elected. Each dele.
gate's vote was weighted. based

Blase.

women he said if he did stepS aside. which he had no intention of
doiiig. he would step aside for his
wife.

Sutker. 29 votes. and union of.
Ocio) Dennis 26 voles.

While the alleged free and
open voting had a choice of 12
-

from a strong equal rights

supporter, Betty Ashman.
Niles Township Democrats had
8 stray votes of 30 cast and New
Trier had 7 stray votes for other
than the winners.
The
mini.convenlion
was
created at the 1972 national con.
sention ,,,hi,-h ...
......_

We first bumped heads with Schaul at the old Niles village
hall when Schaufwas owner of a restaurant-tavern aíext door.
-

Answering
criticism for the lack of younger

us about the matter. He told me people in NOes were quite
happy with the village bting as it was, and he extolled the

Mayor at that time, who allowed the illegal gambling to
conlinhe. He implied we should leave things as they were.
We rather admired the guy. No -other tavern.owner ever
mentioned the matter to ns. Bat knowing Schaut in sub-

in" to participate in lhc Party.
Committeeman Solker voiced

sequent years, we saw he had strong likes and dislikes and
never hesitated telling you know how he fell.

similar senhiments stating he

agreed with Williams and others
a primary election for delegates
would be preforrahte. He said he
was not an old line politician only

stale air trom the backroom into
the alleged open meeting.
Twenty year old Jay Beskin. a
delegate front Notlhlietd,' told
The Bugle he was disillusioned
by the outcome, He manifested
his displeasure by switching his

serving 5 years in hi

lo the following years he phoned, dropped over to the office
complaining ofseverat matters concerning his property or the
area surroanding his land. One builditig violation on Harlem
ave. incensed him and when he felt we were favoring Blase by

present

capacity. He said he believed the
committeemen in the districts are
deserving of representing their
arca since these "representatives
reflect their district. He noted
the 3 etectees represent 2500W
Democrats in the 5 towuships and
felt their leadership has reflected

M-

BALLAftD

not writing about the matter. he had The Bugle liteally
placed on his 'eneysy list.' The following year when our
salesman went in tu his poultry store for the annual Thanks-

giving ad, his. sou notified the salesman The Bogie was

'personna nun grata" and ihe ad program for several years

-

ended.

White wcannot report on any relat(ony Schaut had with
Nues Mayor. we can guess al the hard-driving Schaul's confronlalioos with Blase: Schaut has lots of "chutzpah' br

their talents and commitlments
which led to their being elected.

I

u

Legal Notice
The Board of Commissioners of
the Niles Park District will hold a
public meeting on lhç Combined

Annual Budget and Appropria.
lion Ordinance for the Fiscal -Year
beginning May I. 1974 and ending April 30. 1975' in the Administrative Office of the Niles Park

-

idL:

Bill Keener

President, Board of Commis.

sioners

Niles Park Distriet

llf;,

r,
I:

i

22" Weber Scr--Q (ettle
THESE C-

.

French MadeS.A.M. Cazenaye 1 0 Speed & Va!entine 5 Speed Three Whøelo,

©3TJ'ANED AS ADVANCE INTEREST - OR PURCHASED BELOW RETAIL COST.

WEBER CHARCOAL XETTLE, THE ÖRIGIÑAL OUTDOOR
COVERED KEULE. BUILT OF HEAYY DUTY STEEL

NINE DIFFERENT i O SPEED MODELS TO CHOOSE
FROM ALONG WITH 3 SPEED BICYCLES AND THIS SU-

PORCELAINIZED tNSIDE AND OUT. WON'T RUST!
AVAILABLE IN RED OR -BLACK. BAR-B-Q TOOLS INCLIJDED WITH PURCHASE OF CERTIFICATE.

.

Bicycles As Advance Interest

PER THREE WHEELER. MEN'S, WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S SIZES AVAILABLE FULLY ASSEMBLED & ONE YEAR WARRANTY,
-

,

Deposit $400 to $3475 in a Sayings Certificate of Deposit fer 1-3
years and Receive The Bicycle of
your choice s Advance Interest.

.

Bicycle from $60 to $ 1-72.00
or
Black Wè,er Kettle for $49,95
er
ç_Red Weber Kettle for $59.95

As Advance Interest.!
Deposit $400 in a Savings Certi-,
ficate of Deposit for 3 years and
Receive a Red - Weber Kettle As
Advance lnterest.*

.

-

-

-hhhhI'''''''l"lIIlIIIIIllIIIIlItIIIiIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIlIII,IIIIIu,IIIIuIIIIttI
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or-

5 piece set of Bar-B-Q Tools for $2.95

5 Piece Set of ar-8-Q- Tools
with each K9ttIe Received As

-
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Schaut and Blase are now tied, l-1. If either one scores-

.

...

count and.Ptgrclaagp

Receive. a 3lack Weber Kettle

Advance Interest.*

-t

-

'

,

etab1.

t9

-

Purchage efow ßpjggj Coat
Deposit O5OOO ê,s a ¡Yeso ett existing Cltec&ftsg or Savirrgg 4e.

-

-Deposit $330 in o Savings Certificate of Deposit for 3 years and

again. it could he very decisive Tor either man.

Ellen VanLanmngham

-

-

-

,

-

-

-

-

-

22" Weber Kettles
As Advance Interest
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quickly, eventually must have reached an impasse. Schaut's
pushing and Blase's indignation must have bumped tògether
many times which resulted-in subsequent law suits. In 1968
Nites was ordered lo give Cee Eddy a license
to operate. This
musi he considered a Schaut victory, And while-the message
niay seem somewhat twisted, nevertheless the "no decision"
case Tharsday prevented Niles from coffing up $150,000 in
damages. Coapte this with Sabalh's remark he wi)l never
operate in Nues again, would have to he considered some.
what of a Blase victory.
Since Schaut has won one, und Blase can be considered
Thursday's victor, you can anticipate the next round between
these two men may he very decisive. Both guys have lots of
money behind them, And both men have steel-stubborn
tempermests which can lead to such confrontations, lt's sad
guys like Salerno and Sabath both came oat losers ou these
matters, But when 2 strong forces confront one another, the
guysatong the sidelines somelimes get dragged into the

District. 7877 North Milwaukee
Avenue on July 2. 1974 at 8:00

..

Lr4

-

.

.
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nerve, and we're sure Blase, whose fiery can be ignited

24 HOUR SERVICE

'DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED
'MONEY ORDERS
OCHECKS CASHED

machines in Nues, the tavern owners in town were quietly
hostile toward 0er effort, since it was reported the pinball
take u the village may have lopped the million dollar mark for
a year. But Schaut was the tone tavern Owner who confronted

-

participation lie said Ihe Demo.
crois have "opened the doors'
for them hut they have to "walk

trot of the Party but Tuesday
nights business as usual' blew

k- L

to the hall. When we first campaigned against pinball

his- independence.

the Pony Old line Democrats
were fearful they might lose con-

-r

.

milteemen meetings as\proof of

reignof the "new politicsgrou

:

-

Il had been reported in past political activitlés in Niles the
two men were in opposite corners which contributed to this
recent altercation. But since we know both men quite well, we
concluded 2 very strong-willed guys have been butting heads
for many years and politics had nothing to do with their
conflicls

In inlerviews wilt.-The Bugle
Con,mitleeoien Williams and
Sulker both took exception lo (he
imptication of machine politicians
being elected. Williams said he's
never been a machine politician.
and cited his opposition to Chair.
man Dick Dairy at Central Coni-

Township forces gave all their
votes to these J candidates. except for 2 votes for Doris Wilson
front maverick Tom Flynn, and

.

-r-

There were two bçhind-the.scenes.charieters in tlis drama
who were likely at the crux ofthis long.drawn-out case, land.
owner of the property, Dick Schaut and Nile Mayor Nick

joked about his affection for

teenian Williams received 30 of a
passible 46 votes. Committeeman

I

dismissal indicated the weakness of the case.

the meeting. laughingly brushed
off Flynn's proposal as being out
of. order. And whilf Williams

on The number of Democratic
voters in its township. Commit-

present photos showing the disarray of the property in questian. Dunne refused to accept it because the photos were of
recent vintage. not pertinentto the dates concerniugthe case.

-

-

And during Troy's summation. the Judge abruptly

would be chosen. He suggested a

Matter of fact. Lynn Williams.

'r
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-

-
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equally young judge, Arthur Dunne. When Troy fried to
-

'øtt

-

0:0
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Community Bank"

:

punches in acàséwluich hadvery weale evidence. NOes afar.
ney Dwk Troy. who has recently been appointed attorney for
the Chicago Pack-District. was shot down severa) times bytlie

found it disillusioning two cam.
mitteemen and a labor official

still in vogue in the 10th dislncl.

-R)

--. -o o

The players on thecentriil stage were the iawyein, both
around 40 years oId-who were sparring with very weg

-

while this district was the wealthiesl and best-educated congres.
sionaFdisti-ict in the country. he

their claim ofopening up the Party to the rank and file it was clear
Tuesday night the old horse leadlug and backroom politics was

:S1

.-

-
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Contfnundfrom Pago E

Another man who may have had similar feelingsw
j.
wood Sabatb. the auto dealer who paid about sgoø a month
rent thru these years. and-yet was unable toopmote his bust.
ness. A ratherhandsonte white.haleed own, whose expensive
clothes and very casual manner reduced his age by 15 years,
- told us. "Pd ratherstaree-than dobus'mess 'us Njles,"f'ot
only
- washe burdened hyyeaesofnon.produeljve
receipts, hut
he would nowhavetodig intothewel! once moreand come up
with more green-stufffor attorneys whowere part of the 'no
decision" case,

a new type of potilics. Be said

headlines in recent years with

The Bug1e ThUZ'SdSY, Juno 20 1974

-

anyone and everyone to come out

. . - Continued from Page 1
line Cteeks overwhelmingly were vote from Williams after the reelected. They wilt join 105 other sull was announced. Hr said he
members from lltinoiswho will go thwugh the night's procedure
to an off-year mini-convention in was "farcIcal." Noting the recent
Kansas City Dec. 6 then 8 to write Watergate fiasco. Beskin implied
a Party charter.
.,
(he country should be demanding

PAY GAS, LIGIfr, TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE
PHfflOSTATS . TRAVELERS CHEQIJESNOTARY PUBLIC
and Many Other Usetul ServIces

..-. . . t,.

-

element necessary to make it a
success is speelator.s. W invite

peeted to stop by. Closing ceremonies will take place at Il p.m.

candidates to be elected the
tightly disciplined Nick Blase

f!_

any kind of weather. The only

end. other celebrities are ex-

9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,Niles, Phone; 966-6440
STATE AND CITY AUTO LICENSES
&
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NUes ViIIageOIticiaIs and Mayors
of neighboring communities. The
Colueswill be presented by a Cub

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

FIshing

be' î

on Sunday evàuingand will be
afteudedhyNilnsVillageOfficials

Forty - sia delegates from
Evanston. Maine. New Trier.

(Killed in a Disturbance Call);
Mrs. Gloria Bodnar (wife) of
Ptlmn. William Bodnar of Chi-

-

Also present scOt be VilIae. of
Nitos Trustees as snaIl as other

which did go on.

Continued from Page 1

(cpi. (shot while questioning

-

-

-

